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PlansAnother
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Auxiliary to thc Veterans
Foreign Wars made $31 from
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downtown Post last Saturday
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It if the boarding house where
they ate observedit. The board-
ing house managersaid YES.

Two said they hadn't given It a
thought.

Then three grocers were ques-
tioned. None had observed a
decrease of meat or poultry sales
on Tuesday, or any
other day of the week.

One cafe was questioned.The
managerhad thought it over and
decided it would be too difficult to
observe to the letter.

a

1

House Bill No. 75. which thc
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to place a time limit on filing
for of both
and titles for and a

for not filing as
d, will go into effect

1, to re
ceived by T. H.
Garza tax
lector.

will be from
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now law was for

reasons,until 1, thc
date of thc Act is June

12. 1947.
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when Form 10.
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Swimming Pool

Is Promised
For CampPosl

"There will be water well and
swimming pool in the near future
at Camp Post, or else."

Thc promise was made in the
above definite words by W. R.
Bill) Postma, South Plains Boy

Scout Council executive, at a
meeting of Llano District Boy
Scout leaders Tuesday night at
thc American Legion Hall.

Postma. who was to
the South Plains Council only a
few months ago, said that minut
es of council meetingssince 1941

showed that the swimming pool
project for Camp Post had been
voted on and passed 14 times.

Something definite, regarding
thc starting of the project, will
be decided on at a council meet-
ing In Lubbock, October 27, Post-
ma promised.

Postmawas ccompanicdto thc
disroot1meet!i"3oy "J'ck Johnson,
Boy Scout field 'representative,of
Lubbock. They discussed with
James Minor, Llano District
chairman, and other leaders pre
sent a district reorganization
which would set up an eight or
nine-ma- n Boy Scout Board for
each town. The boards, which
will he elected, will be responsi-
ble for keei-m- a lively Boy
Scout movement going through
out the district.

Financial drives for the various
counties of the district also wore
discussed. Minor said a meeting
would be called in the near future
to plan details of the Garza
County drive Key towns of the
district are Tahoka, Post, Slaton.
Wilscn. Grasslandand Southland.

HARLEY SADLER'S TENT
SHOW HERE FOR 3 DAYS

Representativesof the Hurley
Sadler Tent Theatre arrived here
Wednesday afternoon and began
setting up equipmenton lots near
thc county court house for the
show, which opens tonight and
runs through Saturday.

The opening play, with Mr.
Sadler playing the Tobcy role, will
be "The Girl Next Door." Doors
will open at 7:15 tonight, and the
curtain for the first act will rise
at 8:15 o'clock.

The show is here under aus
pices of the Pokt Volunteer Fire
Department

The respoine to the Fire Pre-- 1 Second. Bilhe Parrish, Junior, $3,

1'itrit inn PnMirr Contest sponsoredand third. Robert Baker, Junior.
Fire

Firo

prison

for first place
division.

Br.

assigned

The winning postersand many
of the runnersup In both dtv!-si- os

have been on dlnplay since
Monday In the llrnnt-Lln- k

Company window.
"As far as we know, this Is Iho

first Unto such a contoat lias
been sjKHmired her. We will
roeat it next yoar, niut liavo
uniform sue posters," MeCrary
said.

Some Wrnlo Thrmr
All school studentswore assign-

ed to make a poster or write a
thotno with fire prevention as
thc subject.

Joan Cato, a seventh grader
and daughter of Mrs. W. F. Cato,
wrote what was considered thc
best theme written In tho grade

and this wouldn't help Europe."
"We will observe meatless

Tuesday Jn the home, but I ex-
pect to take a meat sandwich to
the Rotary club because I can't
bear any other kind of a sand-
wich. You can quote me as say-
ing, however, that the meat will
be left over from a Sunday roast."

Afraid Of Price
"We're liable to observe a

meatless and poultryless doy
every day if the price of the
stuff keeps going up."

THE

sale.

time

PTAAnnounces
AnnualCarnival
Cotton PulJiii!'
And Ginning; In
A iAn I) romvss

Despite the scarcity of cotton
pickers, thc cotton pulling and
ginning season t: progressing in
Garza County at a steady rate.

A check with five Gara Coun-
ty gins last eveningshowed that a
total of 5.055 baleshave been gin-

ned to date.
No records will be broken on

cotton picking in Texas this year.
Garza County Agricultural Agent
D. F. Eaton believes, because of
the unusual fact that 7.000.000
acres of cotton is ready for pick-
ing at the sametime and the 80,- -
000 migrant laborers In the state
represent only one-twelf- th of ths
need.

A late season In the lower re-

gions and an early season in the
northern and western regions of
the state have brought about this
condition, and resulted in a short-
age of pickers in all areas

With the help of local labor
and families of farmers, all of
Texas' cotton will eventually be
puked, Eaton says, but the pro
cess will be slower than usual.

Five Are Injured
In Lubbock Blast

At least five persons were 'i-
mported injured, three of them
seriously, shortly aftei 0 p. in..
yestonlay (Wednesday) in a ter-
rific explosion which destroyed a
nroduee house In the southeast
Intel rwtea cim linn 1,1 T IlllhlvU I

last night rescuecrews were st-1-

digging for others feared trapped
In the rubble.

The building was destroyed,
reports reaching here said and
some of the victims suffered sev-

ere burns.
Four men and a small girl were

carried to hospitals and ambu-
lances were standing bv.

The blast was believed caused
by stored butane gas

RogeneWall andBudShort
Win FirstPlacesIn Contest

school. It is repioduo'd here, in
part-

It was December 20. n eery
IhmIv was tnlk.ng atxut Christ--
nuts.

Mrs. Smith was in a huiry in
tho kitchen, making a fruit eake
whan she found that she didn't
have any nuts. She dorido to
leave the baby, Jim. with Kay,
w1m whs 8 years old, while she
went next door to borrow aomo.

She told Kay to watch the
baby while alio w gone. Kay
wanted to go with her mother
and when she leamod site could
not she wont into hor roam and
shut the door. She was so mad
she forgot all about hor little
brother.

In her hurry to get thc nuts,
Mrs. Smith had left 'the mulch
fbontlnuetl On Back Page,Ca. .ll

"I'd think Europe will get along
n lot bettor if the people over
there would start working six
days a week."

"Oh, I suppovc I will If every-
body else dots."

"I think they ought to quit pay-
ing these farmers not to raise
stuff and go ahead and raise it
and ship it lu 'cm."

"I doubt if the people who need
my meat and poultry will be able
to pay the black market price

I that will be asked for them."

iS

the

by

H

mm

be
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Thc Post schools are abuzz with
plans for the annual Hallowe'en
Carni al to be sponsoredby the
Post Elementary-lllg-h Parcnt-Teach'- -r

Association on the foot-

ball field the night of October 31.
In event of invlcment weather,
thc affair will be held in the high
school gymnasium.

Each class is electing a queen
cnndi'iVe for the eoronatir.M,
which is alvaysa highlight of the
carnival. The namesof the can
didates proooaljiy will be an-

nounced next week, Mrs. Bill J.
Davis, reporter for the associa-
tion, said yesterday.

Details of the carnival were
decided upon at a meeting of the
association at the high school
October 9 after Mrs. Raymond
Redman, imance
pc-te-d the plans. Class
wore plannedas follows:

Cake walk, first grades: grab
bug, scond grade; coronation,
third grade: darts and confetti,
fourth grade; fishing, Grade 5-- J;

"Ride a Pony." Grade 5-- 2; shoot-
ing gallery, Grade 0-- 1: "house of
horrors." Grade fl-- "Seven
Wondeii of the World." GraH

7-- 1. and "Men Onlv," Grade 7-- 2.

Priirreds from .the school car-

nival finance parent-teach-er pro
tect througout tne year. A por-
tion of the money goes for books
for the school librarv, among
other thing, and a portion of it
is used bv each frnde for special
projertv. Mrs Tom Bouichler,
president said this we'-k- .

The assooiat'onal launched a
membershipdrive which coincid-e-i

with Piirent-Teach- er Member--(

ContinuedOn Park Page. Col. A)

Moore Funeral
Held Saturday

j
Funeral ferwes for Troy

Moore were held at 3 o'clock last
Saturday afternoon at the South
land Methodnt with the Rev. E.
C. Armstrong nf New Home,
former Southland (Kistor, assisted
by tii.- - Rev. Cmmett Brooks and
the Rev. Tommy Rutledge, off 1

elating.
Pallbearers were Clay John

ston. Georsv Bahlman, Rose Dool- -
oy, John East and Albert Small
wood.

Moore, who was 39 years old at
the time of hit death, is survived
by Mrs. Moore; a on, Joe: three
brotheis. Karl Moore of Green
ville. Jnmos Moore of Dallas
and Grady Moore of Arlington
Va,. two sudors, Mr Jewell Ire
land of Dallas and Mrs. Oletn Rlt
(Continued On Pack Page. Col. 4)

WATFR COMPANY
IS ROBBED OF SAFE

A safe containing an undotter
mined amount ot rash and cheeks
was stolon irotn the Community
Public Serviic Compai.v building
last Friday night. Sheriff Nathan
Moors is boinf aasisted by off!
cors from Lubbock in tnvestigat
tnc the rase, uv press lime, no
clues had been reported.

Alton R. Carr, local managor
of the company, atd thc building
apparently was entered through
back window ami Uie ric was
removedthrough a haek door that
had beenprized ojhhi from tho in
side and loadedonto n vehicle in
the alloy. A company auditor is
here this week helping to dctor
mine the amount of te loan.

Better Than

Ever Is Aim

Of Officers
In a public meeting of "Two

Draw Lake enthusiasts" Monday
night in the American Legion
Hall, a movement to "re-d- o" the
lake got underway.

The overall plan, designed "U
muke Two Draw a better recrea
tion center than It has ever been,"
includes dredging and cleaning
of the lake, complete rebuilding
of the dam for permanent use
building of modern bathhouses,
all types of playground equip-
ment, including a merry-go-roun- d,

swings, slides, etc., barbe-
cue pits, picnic tables and fash-
ing facilities.

The lake, if the plan is carried
through, will be stocked with fish
and on effort will be made to put
it under thc jurisdiction of the
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission.

Additional shade trees will be
planted.

Jim Hundlc.N was elected pre-
sident and Joe Moss was elected
secretirv of thu group of enthu-
siasts D. F. Eaton and George
Samson were namedas a commit-
tee to make a survey determin-
ing the cost of the project, o
describedabove, and to ascertain
the cost of putting a golf course
ne.ir or around thc lake, it ble.

The officers have begun nego-
tiations with the Double U Com-
pany to ascertain the possibilities
of a long-ter- m lca.se on thc lake
property.

After the coit has beenestimat-
ed and a commitment has been
received from the Double IT Com-
pany, the project will be financed
by private stock subscriptions.

Hundley said Interest In the
rContinuedOn Back Page, Col. 4)

Deadline Named

boothsJForTickets On

Talioka Busses
Antelopo fans wishing to go by

chartered bus to the Post-Taho- ka

football game, thc last out-of-to-

game of the season. Friday
night October 21. mut buy their
bus tickets by Wednesday ol next

eek.
The Antelojie Booster Club,
hich iponsors the chartered

busses, must engage the bussesby
Wednesday and the number of
tickets bought will determine the
number of busses to be charter
ed. It is believed that enough
tickets will be bought for thn--

busses, which will leave from the
local bus station at 7 o'clock the
evening of October 24.

Round-tri-p tickets at $1.10 each
may be bought at any time be-

tween now and Wednesday, from
(Continued On Back" Page,Col. 4)

Post Is Like

The Nation,
SurveyShows

Post's somewhat negative re
action to the Piusidcnt's request
for conservat'on of meat and
poultry products compare favor
ably with roactiuns reported by
New York Times correspondents'
in other parts of thc United States.
A few quotations follow:

Boston "If peoolc are 'joint te
oat poultry Tuosdays and meat
Thursdays, it is difficult to set-ho-

any great saving is effected."
Memphis "The people are?

willing to do something . . . but
thl oggleiw and meatless plan
will be Just plain talk, and the
ooople are confused by conflict
ing report about Europe'sneeds."

Atlanta "Atlnntians went a--
bout food conservation this week
minus any groat enthusiasm,
with poullrvlesi Thursday prov-
ing the most economical."

New Orleans "Tho first Tues
day ot the President'sald-to-E- u-

ropu program found a cross-keo-tl-

of moat dealers here report--.
Ing salon derreases of SA to 5S
jor rent.

Chicago 'The Chicago Rctatu
rant Association . . announced
that its moinbors'do not want the
lob of forcing the public to com-nl-y'

with the Proaldcnt'a pro-
gram."

Portland, Ore "SooUcsmcn for
tho region's boomingturkey Indus-
try claim people should eat 'cxtraA
birds, not less.'"



Tire TOST DISPATCH
Lett-ov- er sandwichesare dclt-trio- us

browned In butter or other
Twt at.

Oblong, roum'. triangular and
jquarc h ndkerchiefs were com-sio- n

before 1785.

is
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Thoro ure more than 20,000 mo-

tion picture theatres In the Unit-

ed States.

More than 20 meteors
enter the earth's atmosphere
dally.

FROST-LO-K
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TIGHT-WA- D
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PostTruck andTractor Co.

HO RUSH ACT!

Just Because Wc Fill

Many Prescription Daily

Doesn't Mean Wc Give

Rush Act!

Every word your physician writes is carefully

read and fulfilled Your prescriptionsarc al-

ways filled with fresh, full potency ingre-

dients

r BOB WARREN, OWNER
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Yours

Repair
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ForYour Farm Equipment

i

Quality or repair work is just as important a
quality of the original machine. Overhauling, recondi-
tioning, adjusting, must bo done by mechanics un-

derstand your equipment, and with precision tools that
insure accuracy.

Here's what we can offer:

1. FACTORY-TRAINE- D MECHANICS who know
every part of your machineand the job it ha to do.

2. PRECISION SHOP EQUIPMENT. Our shop is
completely equipped to handle all types of repair
work.

3. REPLACEMENT PARTS made to the same specifi-
cations as the original parts.

4. ATTENTION TO DETAILS,
a standard rule of our shop.

and

The

who

"Handle with care"
Our service protects

the vital parts of your equipment during repair work
and later during operation.
New Is A Good Time To Repair Equipment For Use

Next Spring. A phonecall will put your job on our list.

AUis-Chalnie- rs SalesAnd Service

EARL HODGES

TU- B-

MM.

TheWeek's

Dr. Frank Turner of Fort
Worth evangelist who is preach-in- ?

the revival sermons at the
First Methodist Church, and the
Rev. A. B. Cockrell were guest
speakersat the Rradc schiiol

Monday. Dr. Turner
spoke on "What It Takes To
Make A Well-Round- ed Person."

Mrs. I). C. Williams and Mrs.
Glenn Kahler attended a District
Medical Auxiliary luncheon in
Lubbock Tuesday.

Eievcn-""ear-ol- d Gerald Brad-Ic- y,

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Bradley, has been writing excel-
lent poetry tor about two years.
His ambition is to have the
poems published, under a clever
title, m a book within a year or
two.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K Stoker Tuesdayand Wed-

nesday were Mrs. Stoker's father,
R L. McFall, and her sister. Miss
Ada Nell McFall of Abilene.

Capt. and Mr. K. J. Knblnson
arrived here Monday to spend a
week with his mother, Mrs. E. J.
Robinson, Sr. They are en route
from his navy station in Florida
to a new assignment in Santa
Ana, Calif. Mrs. Robinson is the
former Miss Maxinc Mullikcu, a
former tor. 'her in the Post school.

The Ben L. Thomases, en route
to what was to be their home in
Anchorage, Alaska, were visiting
Ben L.'s brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, the Red Floyds, in Los An-

geles. Calif., when they received
.nfornution by telegram that Mrs.
Thomas' parents had sold their
home in Anchorage aim were re-

turning to their former home In
South Dakota. The Floyds were
pieparing to return to West Tex-
as to live, so the Thomasescame
home with them. The two cou-

ples arrived 'he Tol Thomas
home Sunday and Ben L. hat al- -
reidy gone to work in the local oil
field. The Floyds were undecid
ed as to whether they would live
here or it. Lubbock by presstime.

Mrs. U. E. Dorn of llomr. N.
is visiting in the home of her
brother, Cecil Osborne, where
her mother. Mrs. J. T. Sybort. Is
seriously ill. Other children who
have visited Mrs. Sybort recently
were her sons. W. O. Anderson of
Temple. Okla., and W. W. Ander-
son of Plalnvicw and a stepson,
Earl Sybort. and family of Earth.
She ulso was visited recently by
several grandchildren Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Burrow, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Crawford. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Caves, all of Mule-sho- e.

The Rev. M. E Robinson
md wife of Mulcshoe also were
guests in the Osbornehome.

HFRF'S HOW TO AVOID
THAT 'LETDOWN' LOOK

Mrs Jewell H. Strasncr. Carta
County homo demonstration
agent, has some good idoos as to
how to lengthen a skirt without
"that telltale, letdown look." She
.ays:

"If i"s a Wool skirt with shiny
fabric on the mlersidc of the
hem. rip the he n and stuam proas
it on the wrong stdu of the fabric;
that is, U the wool la light weight
or has raited pattern in the
weave. It It is thick wool, press
on the right side.

In steam pressing, cover the
fabric with a dry wool proM
elolh, then with a cotton cloth
dampenedin warm water. Use a
warm iron, but sot It down, then
lift it. Never slide it bock and
forth.

If the shine still shows, take a
clean brush or a rubber sponge
ami try raising the nap of the
wool with It.

Stubborn creases canoften be
erasedby wetting the crease on
the wrong side, then turning the
goods on the right side and roll-

ing the crease back and forth
with one's finger, then pressing
on the wrong side

GreatestToyland
Ever!

NOW OPEN

USE OUR LAY AWAY
PLAN

Authorized Dealer

Chitc Auto Store

PleasantValley

SmallTalk
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to

Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mrs Mary Robrison returned
from the hospital last Thursday
out returned tnere again Sutur
tiny. All her friends arc hoping
she will be home again soon.

Miss Annette McGehce of Lub-

bock, who Is recuperatingfrom an
appendectomy, is visiting here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson
and sons were guests in the home
of Mi . B. D. Robinson Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. J. D. Brown and
child vii went to Slatnn Sundav
to visit Mrs. Brown s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott.

Mrs. S. H. Webb was ill for sev-

eral .lays this week.
Guests of Mrs. B. D Robinson

and Mrs. Vcmn Chaie Monday
afternoon were Mrs. O. J. Har-mons- un

and Mrs. J. L. Whited of
Southland and Mrs. Jesse Ward
of Gordon.

Ershel Franklin has been a pa-

tient in the Mercy Hospital at
Sliton for several days.

J.ike Clark of Sundown visited
Saturday afternoon with Ills sis
tcr. Mrs. Mary Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland re-

turned last week from Cowican i

where they attended the funeral
of M s, Bland's mother

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Hall and
daughters visited Sunday in Lub-
bock in the W. C. McCrlvy home
with Mr. Hall's st.ster. Mrs Wan-

da Saunders.

BISHOP BUYS HOWARD'S !

INTEREST IN BUSINESS

Albert Howard tecently sold,
his interest in the Howard and j

Bi.shoi) Body Shon in Jack Bishoo.
The two men have operated the
business since their return from
overseastwo years ago. Howard
plans to farm, near Brownfield.
The plant will be known in the
future as the Bishop Body and
FenderShop.

Mr. and Mr. Giles Council are
planning to move, within several
weeks, to the first floor of the
home owned by Mr and Mrs
Roy Biker or. Broadway The
house Is being remodeled .md

6-L- r m

ATTEND STATE FAIR
Among those attending the

Txas State Fair In Dallas from
this area were Mr. and Mrs. Don
itobinson and two children, John
Boren and Miss Llda Bunker. Be-

fore returning, they also visited
Texhoma and In Oklahoma and
east Texas. Mrs. C. E. Robinson,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mi. R. E, Harris, and Mr. Har-

ris, and her son, Ernest Robinson,
and family returned home with
them.
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48 INCH MIRROR $149.50 VALUE
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that isn't tho right word to use to do v
but it's what our chef says when ho tastcu

serve. agree when you come in to dine '

American
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lliwav Grocery Market
Daily deliveries on Bakery and Dairy Meats,

Fruits, and Vegetables. Wc keep our shelves full of

things you want.

Deliver Phone14

Here Are Some Specials
KITCHEN STOOLS

NOW

$1.95

MODERN

SUITE

We

Real

4-PIE-
CE BED

Early American
WELL MADE SOLID WOOD MAPLE FINISH

REGULAR $169.50 VALUE

SpecialPrice

EXQU ISITE"
Maybe

You'll
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WESLEY NORTHCUTT
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SHOWER
STALL

$49.50
This Is All Aluminum

Complete With Shower
Head And Curtain

9x12
ArmstrongLinoleum
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Clotty

ROOM

Prieed $2.95 to $18.95

SEE OUR DISPLAY
ROOM SUITE

Design

$99.50

ONE

.12x15

From

CE CHROME DlNETTfc

SUITE
THI5 niKicrrc II5ED BUT

IS IN GOOD CONDITION REGULAR 569.50YAW.

PricedToSellOuieklv

HUDMAN FURNITURE C0MPAN
WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER --YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD



L or sncas ui uk tows nro crcnlurcs of
LICS this winter Is a Kood habit. Proper handlln of cows
tonvoiacoiu scncuuiQ is the
HVCSIOCK.

I of good dairy manaKcmcnt.
es-

sence

Llways Good
IOW BETTER!

The ConstantUse Of PROVEN NEW SOURCESOf
vital Nutrients Make For GreaterFeeding Profits.
Demand BVBRLY FEEDS Containing Ladpro,
Flaydry, Llvcx, Sterol.

I EVERYLAY FEEDS

FRY feel & Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

GarzaCounty
Records

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leases

Courts and MnrrlaRc Licenses

Warranty Deeds:
Clarence F, Davlcs, to Mrs.

Dovlc Davlcs, lot 4, block 143, of
Post. Consideration$10.

Mrs. Dovlc Davlcs, ct al, to II.
C. Pierce, lot 4, block 143, of Post,
consideration$1,250.

M. K. DinKham, ct ux, to W. B.
Sanders,part of survey 1230,
TTim Co. survey, and survey 2,
b. h. Harper, block II, Garza
Coui.ty. ConsiderationS500.

Inscribed on the arm of a chair
in Room 300, Ad building, a
governmentlecture room at Tex
as Technological College In Lub--
dock, Is the following: "W. II
Vermillion slept here, 1947"

EULAS BROWN

andhis

ATTENDANTS
Who Arc On Duty Day And

Night Will Give Your Car

EXPERT

SERVICE

New Arrivals In TIRES AND TUBES

GULF SERVICE STATION
EULAS BROWN

-- "'"

VerbenaBits
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

The Allen Lucases were happy
to be hosts this week to the
Harold Lucases and the new
grandbaby, Dixie Carol, of Post.
Harold is commuting to work.
His wife returned to the Mercy
Hospital in Slaton for a check-u-p

later this.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Everett vis

ited last Thursday In Lubbock
where Mr. Everett sold a load of
fat calves. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Blid also visited in Lubbock that
day.

John and Henrietta Nichols
cently transacted business In
Lubbock. They were accompani-
ed there by Mrs. Lester Nichols
of Post.

Verbena received a rain from
one fourth to one Inch Monday.
Allen Lucas suffered some crop
damagefrom hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Morton of
DIr Spring visited In the L. W.
Morton home Monday. Mrs. J.
G. Morton, mother of Rex and L.
W., has returned to her home in
Gatcsvillc after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Haws of
Post recently visited the Pete
Kennedys.

Mrs. Charlie Bird and Henrict
iNicnois recently attended an

O.E.S. friendship program at Ta
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Melton had
their guests Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Wiley Melton of Abcrnathy.
Mrs. Melton the former Miss
Bessie May Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Johnson of this
community also visited the Wiley
Meltons while they were here.

NATIONWIDE BROADCAST
ON RURAL ROADS TO BE
HEARD ON OCTOBER 23

Mrs. W. C. W. Morris. Garza
County secretary-treasur-er for
the Farm Bureau Federation,has
announced that n nationwide
broadcast will be made at II

o'clock next Thursday night. Oc
tober 23. by J. Walter Hammond,
president of the Texas FarmBu

j reau and Edward O'Neal of
Washington, D. C national Farm
Bureau presidio

Among the problemsof interest '

to farmers and merchantswdl be
the rural road program. is

said '

Europe first heard of the giraffe
in 1787, but refused to believe
such an animal existed.

Men We've.. . .

PleaseSend News Not Later Than
MONDAY to

MRS. It. J. KEY
Jusllccburtr

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith and
daughter, Yvonne, of Sylvester
and another daughter, LaVcrne,
of Lubbock visited In the R. L.
Smith home Sunday.

Mrs. John Bcggs and Mrs.
Coma Llles were In Lubbock on

of last week
Mr. and Mrs. John Scilhelmcr

and family spent Saturday In
Snyder.

R. L. Smith spent last weekend
in Chllllcothe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McLaurln
and family and Miss Mary Smith
visited the Sidney Cross family
at Denver City over the weekend

Sidney Cross suffering from
a broken leg, the result of an oc
cldent in an oil field near Semi
nole.

Mr. and Mrs. Scoot Reed "and
family of Polar spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Jeff Reed
His father was in Slaton visiting
another son, Leonard, and wife.

Mrs. Clyde Odom spent last
week visiting in Happy.

isUnuay Jscliool services were
held Sunday, but there was no
church service because of the
absence of the Rev. D. W. Reed
who taking treatments at Glen
Rose.

Beryl often weathers Into mica

A CORKING LINE-U- P

01' SUITS

Fall's Newest Suits

Correspondent

Wednesday

y

and for Fall

Suits mode to meet your rigid requirements. They combine the
finest woolens with skilled craftsmanship. A suit for every man . . . sizes
31 to 50 in regulars,shorts, longs, stouts, long stouts and short stouts. Single
and double-breaste- d models in stripes, diagonals, tweeds, plaids, plains, all
wool worsteds,gabardines,cheviots, serges. An outstanding collection by
Curlce, Barrister and Berkeley Square.

$35.00- $4750- $55.00- lo - $75.00

LayawayYour TopcoatNow!

It will pay you because,right now we have a fine large collection
of the best In topcoats It's easy . simply pick out the coat you want,
make a deposit and thecoat is readywhen you need It. Fly fronts or button
through fronts with slash or patch pockets. All wool Lansdown, tweed,
diagonalworsted, Melton, alpacaand genuine camelshair. Sizes 33 to 50.
Selectyours today.

$19.50-- $29.50-- $39.50-- to -- $129.50

Quality-Tailore-d Wool Slacks

JusticeburgNews

y

TOPCOATS

All wool slacks for sports or dress, in plain colors, stripes, plaids,
checks. Worsteds, gabardines, diagonals,flannels, they're perfectly tailor-
ed with zipper fly, full pleatsor plain. Sizes 28 to 50.
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Air consistsof about
cent nitrogen by volume.

78 perl Wilting African daises may be
I revived by a warm bath.

PgsUu

With HALLOWE'EN Just A Week

or two away, it isn't too early to think

of your party plans

SPECIAL ORDERSA Specialty!

WE ARE EXPECTING A SHIPMENT OF

CAR HEWERS
These Heaters Will Fit Any Car

SIGNAL LIGHTS AND REFLECTORS..
Wc Still Have Lights For Your Trucks

fi and Ii Ittta Supia

$6.50 -- $10.95 -- $14.95 -- $29.50

ALVliN

GERALD BOWEN
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1 GETTING OUT

On The

LIMB

By

EDDIE the EDITOR

My operative up in the Pan
handle tells me that Kenneth
JIocuc, who writes a column
named "My Akin' Back" for the
Dalhart Texan is almost as goou
at Gene Howe at getting his
readers to bring him cakes, pics,
tc.
He made an open bid to the

jIe bakers of Dalhart to bring
him samples. Here is what he
says:

Last week proved to be a vary
profitable week for "My Akin'
3ack." Profitable in that 1 re-

ceived n piping hot apple pie and
a loaf of honest to goodnesshome
baked bread. JosephineMontova
touched a very vital spot with her
delicious apple pic. ..."

All I got, after bragging on
a couple of young culinary
experts and giving out with
my famous fudge recipe, was
a challenge from my good
neighbor, Raymond Redman,
who offered to match me
any day on candy making.
He gave me some recipes for
coffee black walnut fudge
drops, maple fudge and cara-
mel fudge and I think he ex-
pects me to print them in
this column.
Well, he is wrong; that is,
unless he makes some coffee
black walnut fudge drops,
etc., and brings me some
samples.

The Post Dispatch Is hobbling
about with both arms and one
leg In a cast, since the Girl Fri-
day, Ganell Babb, went to the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital for
an operation last week.

we can no without any
better than the one

Ganell takes care of: Subscrip-
tions, addressingand mailing the
papers, stenographicwork, book-
keeping, collections, personal
hopping for me, writing the

church and "Guys and Gals"
columns and odd jobs too num-
erous to list.

It would take at least two or
dinary employes working over-
time to take her place, and so
please be patient with us if we

et your subscriptions, bills, etc.,
all fowled Up during the next

'few weeks.
. . x

Through a lot of effort on
the part of several Post folk,
two little boys, 11 and and 12
years old respectively, have
Kone to the Boys Ranch in
Amarillo instead of the al-

ternative, the state training
jschool at Gatoivliio.
' Boys Ranch is financed by

people of the Texas Panhan-
dle for orphan, children from
broken homes and cortain
other little boys who prove
to be misflU in their commu-
nities to the extent of being
trouble-maker-s.

iney nave a long waiting
list of boys from the aron
served by the ranch, and
it wasn't easy to get the Pot
boys In.

They were acceptedon the ren-
dition and this is as It shouldhethatGarza County fslk ktck
In a total of $30 a month for
their tuition.

If 60 people will contribute
50 cents a month, this sum
can be met. Fifty cents a
month would amount to $6 a
year, which could be paid in
a single check for convenien-
ce both to the donors and the

committee for collections.
Some group in Post will be

selected to attend to this
matter; that is, collecting the
money and sending the check
each month to Boys Ranch,
but it may be several weeks
before this proup is selected.

In fact, the first group cither
church, civic, social or whatever
offering to take on the Job will
get it, If they provide proof of
Iheir tinccrity.

o

Meanwhile, the collection
must get under way. If those
wishing to contribute 50 cents

ROGER W. RABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

BusinessCyclesGoBackToPharoah'sOPA Days
Eureka, Kans. Yes, farmers

are now making big profits. The
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lars or

farmers net In-

come
from 15 bil-

lion dollars
1945 to 18 bil-

lion dollars last
year. It will be
over 20 billion
dollars this year
despite a poor

corn crop. I his compareswith a
prewar Income of 12 billion dol

less.
But farmers arc not bidding up

land values and borrowing money
as they did during World War 1.

Instead, they are using their pro
fits to pay off mortgages, im
prove the farm and its buildings
apd build up bank accounts.
Farmers' bank deposits and gov
ernment bond purchasesInst ycarj

here arc of the
and not reflect the or
of Post

interest of to here home.
By BOYD

guy named Amos wrote
letter to his dead war buddy in
the Tlmes last month
It was in the

and I have picked it
up for here, because
Amos really had
say, for times like these. Here
he goes:

.Oear ,Toe:

Some people will say it's
a letter to a dead man

Maybe But are things
that concern you alone, because
you are the fellow who got killed.

Here it is again
That's the month you got it in
the raid on that little electric
power station In Sitting
here in 1947, five years and 3,000
miles that seems like an

target, and I wonder
how much it helped to win the
war; but I know that on that day
it was the most target
of the whole war as far as you
were And that's
you kept going on one engine so
you could drop your bombs. You
know, of courc, that

Rot you. You were a sit-
ting duck for the fighter that
came In and you to bits.
But, If it's any your
bombs hit where the old
man told you to drop in the

You did your Job.

I always have
you said the night

boforc whon we wore
in the If you were
here you would
cum me out for saying thl.
but you were noble. "Some of
us are xoing to have to die in
this you said." but
it will bo worth it if it will
help out the moss
the worUj has nottin in-

to. If r"t mine, that's what
I'll bo thlnaln about as I
if I time."

As I road the papori this morn-
ing I was about
you said that night. Thin are
not very like we

they'd bo. It's a rnt-rac- o.

of peo-
ple still can't fhui a decent place

or more n month will mail
thoir chocks (for the year,

to P. O. Box 944,
the money will be banked in
a local Boys Ranch
and the first $30 chock can be
jwnt to Boys

P. O. Box D44 lo
the Post of

which has
to handle the mall

a
takos liver.

I know there will be no delay
in raising the money, because

who is human knows
that 50 a month 1 a

in clean,
noble
ami good

THE God love
'cm You nover realise liow
the human can change

a woman quits
her ami atuwors the

IN 102h

Every at the
in Post. Gnrxa Texas

E. A. Publlshor-Edlt-or

skyrocket-
ed

in

Garzaandthe World
Opinions

necessarily

reprinted
Vindicator,

reproduction
something

September

Belgium.

insignificant

important

concerned.

one-engi- ne

consolation,

remember-
ed

probably

business."

straighten

preforably)

immediately

Com-
merce,

collections
sponsoring organisa-

tion

everybody

investment

manhood cittionshfp.
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said to have been about 20
million dollars. Moreover, the In-

stallation of electricity, telephones
and bathrooms has 100
per cent since World War I.

This makes one of the
"over 100 billion dollar"

when the land, livestock,
machinery, and other Invest-
ments arc considered.This pros-
perity Is most evident when one
travels the as I
have the past three weeks and
sees how well the houses arc

the fine automobilesbe-
ing driven and the farmers' abili-
ty to send their boys and girls to

Should Prices He Criticised?
Farmers are entitled to every

cent they are today. The
farmers profits rhould be judged
by an annual averageover a bu--

cycle 20 years. how urged the are much Although

Editor's Note-- expressed those
author, they do opinions
policies the Dispatch. The column is carried ! tne

applying world news the situation at
EVELYN

Some
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right
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Entered through
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are

increased

farming
indus-

tries
crops

through country

painted;

college.

making

to live. There is a lot of unrest
and bickering The communists
are working like beavers and. I
suspect,making some headway
and prlces of the things you
have to buy every day have gone
out of sight. Some of them arc
twice as high as they were when
we went into the Army back in
1941.

There is lots of talk of
another big depression, al-

ready people are speaking
about "the next war" just as
if it was scheduled like a
football game. The Russions,
this time. There's been a lot
of fighting in Greece and
Palestine and India, and Eu-
rope generally is in a mess
and still living off old Uncle
Sugar. So you will see that
the beautiful world we talk-
ed about, and you died for
with peace and plenty for
everybody hasn't come to
pass.

This isn't a very intelligible
letter, because things keep pop-
ping in my mind. Patriotism, for
instance. 1 remember standing
retreat one day with you soon
after we went Into training, with
the bugle s clear notes sounding
over the field and the flag com
ing down against a sunset back-
ground, and a thousand men
standing reverently without a
movomont among them. And
when it was over you sold to me:
'I love my country and my flag
so much it makes me want to
fry."

Last week I went to to a
lunchoon that started off
with the Star Spangled Ban-no- r.

You never saw anything
like It, Joe. People kept
right on talking and some of
thorn were walking abound

Uie room. There wasn't much
reverence there. Nothing like
what you felt, anyhow.

mats where I saw your old
man. He was smoking a cigar and
he puffed right on through the
National Anthom. He had been
on a committee on veteranshous
Ing but he resigned. "Too busy,"
ne soki. "i got to make my
dough while 1 can."

Thore was a lot of talk at
that table about making
money and some of that de-
pression Uilk, too, about
thing, getting tougher. And
right In the middle of it some
bright Joker said: "Maybe
what we need Is another good
war." And then everybody
laughed,like it was funny.

I couldn't help but wonder
what you would have said if you
had licon there. 1 wish you
eould rise up from that miserable
little grave of yours in Belgium
and come on ovor. I would like
to know what you would
of things now . . . I've got a pret-
ty good idea.

Woll, as the saying
III be scolng you.

goei

Amos

Farm population of the United
Statos Is still 2 -2 million below
the 30 million prewnr figure

.Sec o'.r display of Granite
Monuments or cur represen-
tative will call at your Invi-
tation.
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2969 Ave If. Lubbock

their profits are figured in this J of a faim In the 1030's. I told

way, farming is the poorest paid you almost every month that a

industry In the world. Over a
term of years the fanner works
harder for n dollar than any oth-

er class df people. For city peo-

ple to complain about present
"high" food prices is a crime. This
especially applies to white-coll-ar

and union labor which works only
40 hours a week in air-cool- ed

plants in summer, and well-heat-ed

rooms In winter, all with mod-
ern lighting and conveniences.

Business Cycles
Food prices arc high today

compared with prewar prices al-

though not as high as wages; but
again I say they should beJudged
by their twenty year averHge.
They will soon enough be low
:gain.

Regular readers of my column,

Re

do

slncss j I pretty

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
HELP SCOUT An official BIG BUILDING PROGRAM

of Hockley in
' Ralls, their

observe delinquencies of Commerce, plan
the older younger underwrite $50,000 home build-generatio- ns

stated a public ing program the near future.
that if youths were

trained in the right direction the
population of State correctional
Institutions would be much less

is now.
The Boy Scout and Girl

programs arc meet,Federal Honshu? Authority
need by underwrite 90 cent of the

We believe have!tiensi ImiiH
stated before that a boy girl
instilled with traditions of
Scouting will never be inmate
of a jail.

Too, instructions in arts and
handicrafts given by the Scout
organizations will be helpful

to

a

in

of

of
to

on n

at

a

to

as
or

an

. Z 7 H. Lieutenant Commander Hcnrvol f U)cngs are siipplemen-- ever
Hov 1 siK,lc(, t0 U' S. Acadc

PhvS?nn' i.-
- wh0'7lrn Annapolis. Maryland.

tally wakc and Morally
Straight" make better citi-- 1
zens of that there is no doubt i

becauseof thousandsof ex
bcotits now carrying their share'
of the load in every' walk of life

The County Herald

GOOD HANDICAPS the Vet-
erans Administration is tring to
place as many physically handi-
cappedveteranson jobs as pos-
sible. Thesemen. who are train-- 1
ed by VA for jobs they can do.

proven beyond thrt
they can do that particular job1

as well as the
and on an average, there,

much less absenteeismand ac-
cidents. Some large firms in
Dallas have as high as 5 per cent
or more of these on the job.
and they declare that they are,
more with them.
Thesemon certainly deserve a
job. They don't want charity or
even sympathy. They want jobs
they ca.i do, and they'll earn!
their own way Terry Countv
Herald. '

CLOSES
Due to lack of interest shown by
the citizens of the Youth
Center was cloiod several weeks
ago and it has been decided that
the cenier will be closed per-
manently,

The parents and citizens as a
whole have not shown enough In- -
terott In their children's welfare'
and amusemontsoutside of tho
nomo to keep the best thing that
has ever been done for the youth
of Tahoka going, according to the
expressedopinion of some, so no
other alternative than to the
Youth Center could be made, and
now it will be closed for The
Lynn News.

Cut worn out bath towels Into
rectangles to nut under tnl.l
place mats. The toweling pro-
tects the table from hot dishes
which may mar the surface, es--
peclally If the mat Used is of a

1

thin material.

Picture Frames!i

MADE TO ORDER

Choose your own frame
from our wide variety of
molding.

Mason& Co.

iNorris Radio
Service

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Delivery
Repairing AH Makes Home

and Car Radios and
Automatic Record Playjrs

11 N. IJwv. Tel. 243

small farm Is the best hedge
ncainst along with
llgion, Health and Children. Now
thnt farms arc double in value
and farmers are having the best
of steaks, eggs, milk and vege-

tables "free" you wish you then
had taken my advice!

But you then, did not this,
it is better now wait until the
next slump conies. Now Is the
time to store up money with
which to buy (arm later. Keep
in mind the business cycle which
has always operated since the
days of Pharaohin Egypt when
Joseph was charge of their
OPA.

Inflation And Deflation
It is true that farmers profit

from inflation because their costs
When know purchase fixed.

think

A
couny one who is Citizens through

position to Chamber
of both

in
meeting

than it
Scout

ever.

Editor Ernest Joiner In
last week's Ralls Banner.

The plan would Include Incor-
porating group of Ralls citizens
for the purpose of building small
homes of the $5,000 class. The

designed will
the ascribed the county per

we nf

the

the

--wl

said. Proponentsof the plan are
advocating Incorporating for $5.-00- 0,

which plusthc commitments
offered by FHA. would permit
immediate construction of the
first unit.

The teach-- j. RoteriKe (ChC) js
Catholic chaplain to be as--

Sir thc Naval
ny.tno

will...

Hockley

nave question

equally

Is

man

than pleased

YOUTH CENTER

Tahoka.

close

County

Inflation

if

repored

I F IT'S
Pit Barbecue...
YOU WANT STOP AT

FanniesCafe
415 No. Mill Avenue

Phone 219J
PORK BEEF CHICKEN

FANNIE BELL GORDON

GET

hi

on

1 !. .

ICOMMII

feed
builds dry cows for
easy calving and

milking after
Ask

THURSDAY, OCTOBER. 1947 THP, tvT

tbey need to help
machineryduring good times

If is paid thclf
chief Interest is In the rain, sun
an I weather which treats every-
one alike at nil times. Hence,
Increase in price of farm
ducts during inflation Is largely
profit.

When, however, deflation
es, uie farmer suncrs be-
cause he can do little to
lower costs. As unemploy-
ment cities, workers
there have to spend upon
meat; price of livestock
quickly falls; grain Is to
cattle, hogs, chickens, etc.;

knocks down price of
hogs everything close.

In meantime only
is for all of us to

our buying living habits to
sec where we can reduce waste,

ProfessionalDirectory

C A L L 7
for

R I C K E R ' S
LAUNDRY SERVICE

PICKUP
MONDAY - THURSDAY
DELIVERY

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifically Examined
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Phone 165

snyder. te:;as

BOWEN INSURANCE

Insurance- Estate Bonds
J. Ix-- Bowcn, Owner

P. O. X Phone
POST, TEXAS

Business too large or
too small"

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of i

machine electric repair
work,

"Your Business Be
Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building of Courthouse

Lots of rr anna i r3 a w most, torthese are days of high egg prices.Stockup fall and winter needsfornigh production.
rJ5agSgBiataEMu-ivu-q

n8,ner yo eed complete MathMash and Grain . . . '
7w (Ac EGGSJN THE BAG"
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any
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Real -

Box 126J
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Eqoi axe mad fromfd.
and Lay Chow
plusgrain or built in
help your hn lay lots

one nttd. 4
tWhen You Buy PURINA You Buy EGGS!

DRY COWS
Special Purina

heavy
.calving.

PURINA DRY
FRESHENING CHOW

AGENCY

Purina Layana
Purina

?

Ol0 aaa. Chooi.
you

PURINA
BREEDER
CHOWS

Conlatnextra minerals
andvitamins to provide
1. PeakPreductien$
2. High Hatchaklllty

Cah nuycmof
CMCAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

FRY FEED & HATCHERY

especially , ,hc
THosc who have
care eulv .i.. ... .

sourcesand ur.fct

increasingly AimLr&bli
w""t y really

A Comnlp citaT

Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOflATi1

Your Association ftYai C. vUi service

Mason & Co,

B. E. Y 0 U Ncl
UfcriTIST

15

Dental Office Clos.d Even

'""""ij Aiicmoca

"'

B. C. M AN IS
BLACKSMITH SHOP I

Specializing In Acetylene Aa
oi Aii Types

"xour iiusliievi AppredaleC

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, J

2408

Dial

Notice Livestock Owntnl

For Free Removal Dead CiSl

Hon
Call .

IIROWN
GULF
24 Hour Smlee

Post, Texas - - Phone HIJ

- Or
CO.

Lubbock, Texas - - Phcne I

A

Horses,

EULAS
STATION

PURINA
FLOCK

FIIDCRS

Telephone

OPTOMETRIST

Broadway

LUBBOCK

PACKING

PURINA

3.CAU0N
WAURW

Sturdf.
Guardhilt
hop wolw

clian.

(Mm
BIG

in the PurinejYOU
V JUDGETHE

Conteat.GfWv
free entry blonx

'pox ,

alance Your Groin

We recommend
Purine'sspecialim-
plement, made for

j.a-s- 4 growth.

PURIN ...a,
SOW ( PIG

HEADQUA mm
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DOCTORS

CflULEV t IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
11 14 Ave. L Dial 7180

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
(One Block West Hotel Lubbock)

Can't Afford CheapSeedCorn!
Oet the Best few cents

A
in to

r THESE I

' "'m ol tvtry
9 !tuotioo when

o new

lo ro

r'. w Chevrolet
lid Vol...l..u..i-

f d.nv,r.d more
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ON SAFFTVI

! fe ,y,fy 'IgM to demand
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fwL ' Kn'Actlon Ride
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Four
have been as In
the Fnlr nt

next Tho
will take next

and D. F.
will be

Mrs. A. Lane will
and Mrs. H.

will be a In the

A labor force of
comes thru

year.

Acre Says tot
MORS BUSHELS

OF CROP!

run;

be
for

is

nyarousc
tomtlned Chev

FOUR GARZA PERSONS
FAIR LAMESA
Garza County persons

named Judges
Dawson County La-mc- sn

week. Judging
place Thursday.

George Satnson Eaton
agricultural division Judg-

es, John Judge
antiques Jewell
Strasner Judge
women's division.

moratory
30,000 cotton plckers
Texas every

t A

an a

wtmm
MORE THAN THOUSAND TEXAS FARMERS

ResearchTests which proved this the OUTSTANDING
Hybrid Corn TEXAS SOILS AND GROWING CONDITIONS.

ARL ROGERSFEED STORE
From Fisher Styling to Knee-Acti- on Comfort

BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

THRILLS

Chevrolet.

yours only in Chevrolet!

JUDGE

TEXAS

STUDY THE STYLING I &Hf

What a beouty leader (hit car Id Trim at a
yochl In line and contour luxurlou ai a draw
log room In upholitery and appointment Th

body It a Fi'iW body exclutlvo to Chevrolet
In the lowettprice Held.

ST REVEL IN THIS RIDEI

Jotl tellle down In

the form-fittin- g leat
cuihloni and relaxl
Travel over any road
from boulevord to by-

way U made smoother,
steadier, tafer by the
Unitized Knee-Actio- n

Ride another advan-
tage found only In

Chevrolet ond higher
priced car.

Be sureyour car Is ready for winlor! Bring it lo us

for service and let us get il ready for Ihe bad-weath-er

daysahead;

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICE-D LINE IN ITS FIELD!

PeanutQuotas
To Be Voted On

In Referendum
Peanut growers will vote on

peanut marketing quotas for the
1048, 1040 and 1050 crops at a
referendum to be held Tuesday,
December 0, 1047. This date has
just been officially announcedby
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, according to Will Wright,
chairman of the Garza County
ACA Committee.

Personseligible to vote In the
referendum will be those who
shared in a 1047 peanut crop that
was picked or threshed, If the
crop amounted to more than one
acre of peanuts Lists of eligible
voters are being prepared from
Information furnished by peanut
growers to the County Committee

Acreage allotments will be es-

tablished for all farms in Garza
County on which more than one
acre of peanuts were picked or
threshed during the years 1945,
1940 and 1047. These allotments
will be based on the average ac-

reageproducedon each farm and
will serve as a guide in securinga
reduction of approximately 1!5 per
cent in the peanut acreage pro-c'ue- ed

annually in this country.
Marketing quotas for peanuts

of the 1948 crop were officially
proclaimed by the Secretary of
Agriculture last July. Peanut
growers themselves will decide
by their votes whether the quotas
will be in effect. If two-thir- ds

or more of the peanut growers
fa' or marketing quotas, they will
be in effect for the next three
years unless the Secretary of
Agriculture determines later that
the supply situation will justify
termination of the quotas. The
result.; of the referendum also)
will determine whether there will
be a price-suppo-rt program for
edible peanuts in operation for
next year's crop.

All peanut producers of the
county are urged to take part In
this referendum,as the price-suppo- rt

question Is one that affects
every peanut grower. The A.C.A.
Committee wl'l furnish as com-
plete information as it can get to
peanut growers on the peanut
supply and price situation. The
committee also will make public
announcementof the voting plac-
es and hours before the referen-
dum. The cooperationof all pea-
nut growers in getting out a large
vote on the day of the referen-
dum will be helpful to the grow-
ers. Wright believes, f

Mr. and Mr. KUd Dye ami their
little dauijhtor. Delores, left Tues-ch-y

night for Dallas where De-lor- es

was to enter a hospital.
II. 11. Guilford, state migratory

labor assistantfrom the Texas A.
& M College Extension Service,
was hero Tuesdayconferring with
County Agncu'tural Agent D. F.
Eaton He will remain in West
Texas until th-- . end of the cotton
picking season.

cio.s (he Tracks
As readers of this column( If

any) will recall, we have long
deplored I he fact that Post Is

without public recreational facili-
ties of any kind. Therefore the
rumor that plans were being
made to resurrect old Two Draw
Lake came as tidings of great
Joy to us. Having practically
grown from the tadpole stage In
and around the lake, we have a
particularly soft spot in our
heart for the old place where we
learned to swim (matter of fact,
wc learned a lot of things at Two
Draw.)

As we understand It tentative
plans nre for n crackcrjack lay-

out, including a clubhouse, golf
course, and picnic grounds. How
such a project Is to be financed,

bve have yet to learn, but we feel
that, whatever the cost will be,
Post will be more than repaid In
having a public park that wc can
be justly proud of. Dear In mind
also that such a place will be a
source of revenue tlpit can be ex-

pected to eventually pay Itself
out, beiitleft bringing additional
buslnou to the town. (Being on
the corner neflioat Two Draw, wc
could be acrufod of being a wee
bit selfish in Uii retpoct.)

Anyhow. Orvhids to Dr. Knh-le- r.

Shernll Iloyd. Paul Jone, et
al, for IrutiirHtlng thlc project. V

hope they uill receive thn up-po- rt

of th entire County.

Sincerely,

HAN'S Him.MAN(

HUD MAN
Service Station
'TEXACO PRODUCTS

1mI, . - - - Texas

Five new puplU were enrolled, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1047 TH1 POST DISPATCH
in tne J'ost Grade School Monday.
Six were enrolled the preceding
Monday, and live pupils with-
drew from the school on Friday,
Principal E. E. Pierce said. GeneralBlacksmith Work

Oil Field And GeneralWelding

At Any Time

"WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

Smilly's Welding Shop
PHONE 280J

9tk Planting ime . . .

Tor bright, beautiful color in your
yard next spring plant fine quality bulbs
now . .

Hyaeini Bulbs 15c each
NarcissusBulbs lOceach
Daffodil Bulbs lOceach

Tulip Bulbs 10c each

WE DELIVER

'FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION'

I

AWWA

PHONE 26W

INTRODUCING

PLEASED

TO MEETC-HA-,

FOLKS!

WILLING WATER

A newcomerin town is "Willing
Water," a cheerful little sprite

who personifiesthe spirit ol service
behind your water supply.

You'll be seeing a lot of him from
now on. He'll bring you timely infor-
mation about your water service
and tell you how to use it most ad-
vantageouslyand economically.

Look for him from time to time in
this newspaper.The friendly mes-
sageshe brings are designed to
hlp you get more satisfaction from
your water service.

j

9?

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

1
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Of some 250 Fiji Islands, only
SO arc inhabited.

There flowering plants
Antarctic continent.

HERE Today,Friday Saturday

imre

TENT ON LOTS EAST OF COURT HOUSE ON MAIN

TONIGHT'S OPENINGPLAY
'THE GIRL NEXT DOOR"

PLAYS WILL CHANGE NIGHTLY

SURE TO SEE THIS BIG NEW SHOW WITH ITS BIG
ARRAY OF TALENTED ARTISTS

DoorsOpen7:15 Curtain 8:15

wc

7

nre no
in the

-

BE

DAYS a WEEK
Since this is the busy season

arc keeping our shop open every
day in the week. If you need
repair work on Sunday, call us.

,We EmployEvpcrt Mechanics

PlentyOi Fine ShopEquipment
SEE US FOR CAR RADIOS AND HEATERS

"YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED"

SOMETHING NEW!

NEW FENDERS....
Wc now are able to fit almost

any make of Chevrolet Car, Pick-U- p

or Truck With New Fenders.

NEW GRILLS....

NEW HOODS....

NEW GLASS....

We sell and install glass for all
makes of cars. Let us fit your

car with these parts.

NEW MOTORS
We have a good supply of new

motors for most makes of cars.

Cecil Foster is in chargeof 'the Mechanical Repair De-

partmentand will be pleasedto consult with you on all
yeur automobile problems.

BISHOP BODY & FENDER

SHOP
COHNER TWELFTH AND NORTH IROApWAY

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

PostAntelopesClip WingsOf

O'DonnellEaglesBy 26 Points
lly HANSFORD HUDMAN

Rooster Club SpurU Writer
After suffering a minor setback

at the hands of the Snyder TiR-e- rs

two weeks ago, Coach Ring
Bingham's hard-runni- Antelop-
es headed back up victory trail
Friday night by clipping the
wings of the O'Donnell Eagles,
26-- 0.

After a brief show of power in
the first and second periods, the
Eagles fell before the running
md passingattack of the Bing-
ham mcri, who scored in the sec-

ond, third and fourth stanzas.
After a scoreless first period,'

the Eagles drove to the Antelope
10. but were unable to count and
the locals took over with their
backs to the wall. ScatbackStan-
ley Brngc circled the O'Donnell
right end and rambled rapidly

up-fie- ld for 38 yards to bring the
Antelopes out of danger and set
the stage for a scoring drive.
Three plays Inter Co-Ca- Hcs- -
tor heaved a long aerial to Bob
Johnsonfor 40 yards and a touch- -.

down. Hugh Ingram kicked the
I extra point. Early in the third
I period Post drove downfield to
the O'Donnell two-ya- rd line
where Kay Kirkpatrlck plunged
through for a
try for point,

On '

Heno and
a bad pass from center and at-

tempted to run the ball but was
nailed.

later in the third, the
Antelopes recovered an Eagle
fumble anl Hotter again tossed to

for 35 yards and a score.
Ingram's try for point as

O'Donnell came back fighting,
with tarrin Davis
ing the Antelope line for
nice yardage, but their drive

down and once more the
locals took over and for
pay dirt.

The fourth quarter saw some
beautiful broken field

I when Hester faded to pass and.

field for 25 off
after to

reach the
Hill the

line for
and the final

the extra
"I was well said

"Our
was little but the boys
did good job. was

with
in the and Bob

at end.
Good at and

did good
Job at the slot."

The At A

15 First 0
207 HI
5 for 110 0-- 0

for 15 2 for 45
3 for 15 0-- 0

2 0

Mrs. I,ott, who has been
in here

last will make her
home on the Lazy S
Since she that!
Coral Fla..

Mrs. Ike and'
live, was in the path, of,

Uutt and that
none of her nor Uioir
home wore

Mrs. wrote
that water in

front yard was fori
hor son. to swim in. Mrs.
Lott ami the an air--'

trip to a few
ago.

Wc all of you
a half

of to acre.
$jct the
on the ball

'Em
Got to and

this ole
and

will bo a
IN

s

night's game
will here at 8 IS o'clock,
later than of the
First

will be over at 8

The Post
will go in as

the B team
has up five wins

in as many The lo-

cal first will
most of the game from the

as far as is
their for the decisive

with
the week. Blng

says he want to
risk nny

the Tahoka game.
The had hard

and
and are In

to meet the team,
eases of

that have been the An- -
counter. the telopes. George Hester, Stanley

Ingram picked up Benge, Harold

Minutes

Johnson

Eagle's

bogged
headed

running

Mowy nave been on the sick list.
will be in to play

A has
been the high hero of

five to
late.

that
will be:

and
some and

Fluitt and
It. E.

King and
Kay and

unable to find a receiver FRIDAY
III.- - ..I I. : . i

yards, shaking
Ucklcr Eagle tackier

O'Donnell eight. Quar-bflc- k

Pleasant cracked
O'Donnell eight yards

touchdown. In-

gram kicked point.
satisfied."

Coach Bingham. blocking
a ragged,

a defensive I
especially pleased Stanley
Benge backficld
Johnson Buddy Hays
looked center Mau-
rice Stelzer a bang-u-p

tackle
Game GUnrr

POST O'DONiVELL
Downs

Yards Bushing
Yards Passing

1 Yards Punting
Penalties

Passes Intercepted

Mamie
visiting Florida, returned

Thursday
U Ranch.

returning, learned
Gablos, where her)

daughter. Macy.
family

week's hurricane
relatives

injured or bndly
damaged. Macy her'
mother flooj hcrj

deep enough
Hobby,

Macys
plane Nassau weeks

'

"HOORAY

the FALL!

hope
farmers make bale

each
Let's Cotton
Pickers . . .

(Stop Before They
Lubbock)

flather good cot-
ton crop surely
there "FORD

YOUR FUTURE."

Tom
Power

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD
DEALER"

AntelopeB's

To Meet B

From Lubbock
Tomorrow football

begin
usual, because

Methodist rcvivil service
which o'clock.

Antelopes second
string starters
against Lubbock
which chnlkcl

encounters
stringers observe

bench-
es, practical, saving

strength
conference match Tahokn

following Coach
Bingham doesn't

unnecessaryinjuries be-
fore

Antelopes work-
outs Monday, Tuesday Wed-
nesday excellent shape

Lubbock des-
pite several influenza

dogging

Billy

made

Holly condition
tomorrow night.

halfback named Young
scoring Lub-

bock's winning games

Bingham indicated to-

morrow n'ght's starters
Billy Holly, center; Buddv

Sfck-iHa- ys Carter White, guards;
George Pierce Bobby Maxey.
tackles; Maurice Char-
les McGulrc. ends; Josey,
quarterback; Charles

Kirkpatrick. halfbacks,
Ronnie Bouchier, fullback

SOUTHLAND WINS PROM
sacked PETTIT, 25-- 6,

for

COTTON

Coach Green's Southland six-m- an

football team rolled to a 25-- 6

triumph over Pettit at Southland
las Friday afternoon in a confer-
ence game. It was Southland's
third game and secondvictory of
the season.

J. Martin Basinger and Harold
Hampton scored two touchdowns
each and Gene Anderson convert-
ed after one touchdown to add the
extra point.

Pettlt's lone tally was made by
J. T. Mclntrurec.

Southland will meet Whitefacc
at Whitefacc tomorrow.

Teacher Resigns

Miss Johnn'c Cook, commercial
teacher at Post High School, re-

signed this week. The vacancy
had not been filled by press time.

Sugar car.
feet tall.

stalks ofter grow 18

Fall Bargain Offer

One Year by

GameWarden

Force Doubled
Breaking the game laws dur-

ing this deerseason is going to be
hard if the Texas Fish and
Ovster Commission's wishes arc
ea'rrled out. The Associated Press
reported yesterday that the com-

mission voted Tuesday to double
the number of special wardens
hired during deer season Jump-

ing It from last year's 15 to 30.

Executive Secretary Howard
Dodgen told the commission that
hunting law violation increased
n direct proportion to the num-

ber of hunters,and record num-

bers of hunters were expected
.his year.

JAMES MINOR HELPS TO
PLAN NATIONAL GUARD
RECRUITING CAMPAIGN

Lt. Col James Minor, com-

manding offici r of the Second
Battalion. 142nd infantry. 30th
Division, of the Texas National
Guard met at the Lubbock Army
Air Field Monday with three re-

gular army officers to discuss a
recruiting campaign for the com-

panies in Colonel Minor's Bat-

talion.
The campaign is part of a state-

wide drive to bring the National
Guard to full strength. It will
include publicity designed to fa-

miliarize civilians with the need
for and advantagesof the Nation-
al Guard and show the advantges
of having a National Guard unit
in a city.

Three of Colonel Minor's five
companies arc full organized and
have been recognized for federal
subsistence, he said yesterday.
All five companies are in the
PanhandleArea.

Lt. Col. Pete Green, regular
army officer stationed in Abilene
to Instruct National Guard offi-

cers of this area, arrived here
yesterdayand spent the night in
the home of Col. and Mrs. Minor.
He aivj Minor were the two 3Gth
Division officer selected to fly
home from Europe in a plane
with Gener.il Patton for a cele-
bration hononng heroes in San

ntonio.

UNDEFEATED BAYLOR TO
MEFT T FORMATION FOR
FIRST TIME SATURDAY

Baylor's undefeated. untied,
and unpredictableBears are trav-
eling to Lubbock today where
they will face the Texas Tech
Red Raiders, fresh from a 1 -7

victory over the Tulsa Hurrican-
es, on Saturday. .

The Bears came out of the Ar-
kansas contest in good physical
condition Some membcrsof the
squad are bruised up and have
pulled muscles, but all arc ex-
pected to be ready by game time.

The contest will mark the first
time this year that the Bears have
played against the T formation,
whereas the Raiders have played
three games against the forma-
tion. This may be a decided dif-
ference In the defensive perfor-
mance which the Bruins have
stacked up to date.

Approximately 40 men and the
coaching staff left Waco by train
today, and will workout on the
Tech field Friday afternoon.

The Favorite Newspopcr of 32,334 West Texas Families

Now it the Time to

SUBSCRIBE TO

mail $795
SYn days a WMk, including Sunday

JOIN the growing list of West Texans who have
mode The Reporter-New-s their first choice.

ExclusiveWest Texas I ocal News about
people and places you know!

A full page of comics dally! ,

Sport news about West Texas football
J basketball and baseball, as well as
' national sport news! '

West Texasweather where It rains how
much and how hot or cold!

West Texas marrloqes births enoarjement
I and all kinds of local news as It happens!

area!

Game,

-- supporting ond building this groat

Livestock Ranching, ond Agriculture News'

A Limited Number of New Subscriberscan be
AcceptedSoACT TODAY!

& Vettr Mttme-Ttuc-n Agent h4 Give
Vim Ytmr SubtcrlptUnt

ChrysanthemumCare
, Chrysanthemums are heavy

feeders; they need plenty of
water and n monthly shot of cith-
er fertiliser of liquid manure
from now until they bloom. Stake
plants, and for larger blooms,
pinch off some of the enrly
blooms.

A burning paper match
vides one candlcpowcr.

FREE

LECTURE
ON

PMPICTI A AT

pro- -

.
J-- IWm .--

Is enjoyin .J?
l,a" to the o:H
niotw.v. ... . ,0 fid.

lung iun.l utPl

l solid for
West Texas
Oct. 4

By JOHN S.
of r" .t

Member of the Hi.jrH .

Mother Church, The vT
Christ, ,

1910, 24th Street, SnvlT
SCIENCE , "y:0c,obc'2

PUBLIC INVITED

toth

chic.n;

scientist Ilosto;

SCIENCE

uccuire lint cd rnii.cv,....
v iicijiiiiON OF

TRICYCLES
IJ : 1 A 1VT Cl

jii.si. lUTi-ivf- u new oninmenll

GOOD TRICYCLES

PricedFrom $6.98 Up To $

Lay-A-Wa- y

l-
-o Down Holds Anything Wc

HaveUntil Christinas

We HavePlentyOf....

OIL CLOTH
46 Inch AssortedPatterns.59c Yq

54 Inch Assorted Patterns79c Y(

WHCKER'S
"A City StoreAt Your Door"

OUR SHELVES
ARE STOCKED,

FROM
ATO Z.,

WITH FOODS
OF HIGHEST
QUALITY

CHRISTIAN

6s
TRY US

LETTUCE, Firm Heads.,lb--

GRAPES, Tokays lb.J
CATSUP.Mo. Bottle

TomatoJuice.No. 2 Can.2 fori

FreshCoconuts, Lb 1

Fi; Preserves,2 lb. Jar. . . .

N0LA SoapFlakes,21 oz. Pkg.3

i

1HC0N, SurarCured....lb-- 4

BUTTER, Creamery ...T

FreshDressedFryers

HOT BAR-B-CU- E

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BUTTER AND



)IF INTEREST TO WOMEN
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Hon Skinner
arried In

one,ucu a
fcuth Ilrlttlnn Pnulcy nnd

f Skmncr were nmuau
i nt the home of the

Lather Mrs. R. W. Brlt-Abile- nc

tinner is well known In

he scc1 ns prmcip.ii ui
n.irv nnd high school

m 1938 untll he Joined the
Mr Corps In 1042. He
named from the service

i,cr 1915 nnd returned
of theserve ns principal

,'nol until August, 1940.

Dw associated with the

Ity

Admmi trntion nnu is
II.. Cl . ...

ju nt iinruin-oimmui- is

lltinncr nnd her three nnd
year old son, Dnvld,

cir home with her moth-h- cr

recent marriage,
jtc to Lubbock on a busi-i- p,

Mr Skinner visited
ihort while yestcrdny.

Klchardson, Jr.,
IHanrl Hilda Elaine,

Sunday and
visiting her parents, Mr....... 1 1 r .. i.WCSICy v. oiVfJiiuiis,

t;. children, Sue and Bow--
her sister, Mrs. Lucille

Id daughter Sonjia Sue.

Blouse type sweat--
twin sweaters; in
almost any type

pater you need,
n new fall shades.

ng sleeve, long
v.ith snug fit- -

neck,

Striped sliu-o-n

Pk arm white.

toni ilin.nti
sleeves, high

Meed $2.95 to
58.95

TexasBook Is
Gub

The Woman's Culture Club met
the afternoon of October 0 in the
home of Mrs, J. K. Parker with
Mrs. Parker nnd Mrs. A. It. Cnrr
as hostesses,

Roll call was nnswercd with
names of Texas authors. The
program was featuredby a credit-
able review by Mrs. Lee Davis of
"Sam Magoo and Texas, Too,"
Paul Patterson's delightful new
book of old Texas tall talcs.

Refreshmentswcru served at
the conclusion of the review.

Others attending were Mes-dam- es

L. W. Kitchen, J. P. Manly,
Montn Moore, II. G. Smith. B. K.
Young, D. C. Williams, Lee Davis,
If. T. Carr, Dllic McRcc, Dowc
Mayflcld, Ralph Welch, L. A.
Pressonnnd Misses Rutli Cox and
Mabel Harris.

HD AND GIRLS' 4-- H CLUBS
TO BE FORMED TUESDAY

All women and girls of the
Garnclia Community arc invited
to be at the school building Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for
the organization of a home dem-
onstration club and a girl's H

Club under supervision of Mrs.
Jewell II. Strasncr, Garza County
home demonstration agent.

There arc no less than 12 major
deities In the Maya Pantheon.

Be A StaeateSi Cjiil!

The key to a smart
and versatile ward-
robe smart, versa-
tile sweaters.

Long sleeve slip-o- n.

in "jSvoHMSk

SKIRTS....

Subject

also havea new shipment of Skirts In
ne styles and colors.
A perfect compliment for your sweater.

VlllllllllllllllllltllUIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII

VAr- - rv 1.

WM News
By GANELL BABB

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiimiimiii
And be ye kind to one another,

tenderhearted, forgiving one an-
other, even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven you. Epheslans
4:32.

.Minute I'raycr
Our most merciful Father, we

have wandered away from the
path of righteousness. We have
followed, to our sorrow our sinful
desires. We have sinned against
Thy Holy Laws. We have left
undonemany things which we
should have done. Have mercy
upon us, O'God, according to Thy
loving kindnesshave mercy upon
us. Amen,

National Bible Week begins
Monday and runs through Octo-
ber 20.

o

A free lecture on Christian
Science will be given by John S.
Sammons, C. S., of Chicago at
1910 Twenty-Fourt- h Street in
Snyder at 8 o'clock Tuesday night,
October 21. The subject will be
"Christian Science: A Religion of
Works."

Mr. Sammons Is a member of
the board of lectureship of Tlio
Mother Church, the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass.

The public lsdnvited to attend.

The Women's Society of Chris-tlo- n

Service of the First Metho-
dist Church lias been enjoying
immensely the tudy book, "Por
trait of a Pilgrim." which is a
search for the Christian way in
race reli Hons. The course, which
is almost finished, is being taught
by Mrs. T. L. Jones.

The First Methodist Revival,
which continues to make pro-
gress, will continue through Sun-
day night. The evening services,
except for the Memorial Service
tomorrow night, begin at 7:30
o'clock. The Memorial Service,
which will be dedicated to the
veterans of both world wars, will
begin nt 7o'clock and le conclud-
ed In time for the Port-Lubbo- ck

football game, the Rev. A'. B.
Cockrell pastor, said yesterday.

Dr. Frank L. Turner, Fort
Worth evangelist, is conducting
the revival services. Tonight's
service will be a special Men's
Night program, dedicated, to the
manhood of the community.

The Friday morning service
will begin at 10 o'clock.

A Ladies Class is being orga-
nised at the Church of Christ this
afternoon.

Some people who get to church
IS minutes late, insist on getting
out on lime.

Laymen's week begins Sunday,
October 10, and continuosthrough
the 22nd. Pout churches nre in-

deed fortunate in having so many
active laymen. To list a few
would only call to mind that there
were many others just as worthy
of recognition.

We suggestthat you make your
own list of laymen in your church
nnd give them encouragementin
their work.

Young people of the Church of
Christ congregationhave been in-

vited to be guests of the Abilene
Christian CoUege Church of
Christ on Tuesday,November 4.

The program will Include din-

ner at 5 p. m., a religious pro-cra-m

nt 7:30 o'clock, and a social
gathering at the conclusion of the
religious hour.

Paul Mnyr, pastor of the locnl
church, is planning to take a
group of young people to Abilene
for the occasion.

Biblical Personality
The story of David Is legend

and too long and interesting to be
summarized in this small space.
We refer you to the book of Ruth
for his ancestry, the books of
Samuel for the story of his life
aiul to the second chapter of First
Kings for the story of his death.

The youngest of Jesse's many
sons. David was chosen as n king
by God when he was a boy shep-

herd. He as God knew ho would
have had tho attributes of a
successful king nnd ho reigned
over Israel for 40 years for seven

In Hebron and 33 years In Jerusa-
lem.

Yet he like his counterparts In
today's Christian world was sus-

ceptible to sin, and to punishment
that God mcies out to sinners.

After ho was forgiven by God,
ho nnd his Master had an undcr--
itnndlnif that is unparalleled In
th nible. For an example of
this, t4 Psalm. 139.

New York Meet
Is Club Topic

Highlights of the General Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs con-
vention and official tours In New
York City last summer were
cleverly described by Mrs. T. L.
Jones at a meeting of the Junior
Culture Club the night of Octo-
ber 7 In the homeof Mrs. J. H.
Ramsey. Hostesses were Mrs.
Ramsey's daughter, Mrs. Juanita
Burress,and Fern Jones.

Mrs. Jones,a guest of the club,
attended the convention as a de-
legate from the Woman's Culture
Club.

After the talk, the hostesses
served a delicious salad course.
The house w.-f-t decorated with
marigolds, small chrysanthemums
nnd other fall flowers.

Memberspresent included Thcl-m- a

Clark, Elizabeth Clark, Inez
Hartcll, Lorcnc Cash. Jo Tracy.
Doris Eaton, Rcba Land, Sue Cor-
nell, Skceter Justice, Wllma Pir-tl- c

and the hostesses.
Jo Tracy will be in charge of

the program at the next meeting,
October 28, in the home of Doris
Eaton. Mclba Jo Miller will be

DALE GORDON HONORED
ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Dalt Gordon was honored on
his scveath birthday last Thurs-
day afternoon when his mother,
Mrs. Homer Gordon, entertained
with n birthday partv at their
home.

An orange and white birthday
cake, decoratedwith candles, was
served with sodapop and marsh-mallo- w

favors.
Guests Included Bill and Sher

ry Clark. Don Davics, Sue Stan
ley, Ljirry Welch, Connie Marie
King. Kay Gordon. W. A. Talley,
Bill Gordon, Clnrn Frances Smi-

ley, Snaron Moore, Genina Gll-mot- c.

Donald Gilmore and Jan-
ice Gordon.

FIFTY-FIFT- Y CLASS IS
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott gave a
party at their home Tuesday
night of last week for members
of the First Methodist Fifty-Fift- y

Class. Entertainment in-

cluded moving pictures and mak-
ing of rccordngs. A delicious re-

freshment plaUs was served

gossipabout garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay rtcllio

Had Gay Nellie been here In
stead of In the hospital, this col
umn would not have reported last
week that Alma Outlaw is cap
tain of a basketball team atBay
lor. It's a volley ball team that
she is serving as captain. Gay
Nellie may come home from Lub
bock today, atul she will be re
!orting on the guys and gals from
her bedroom window for a couple
of weeks or so.

Here's something her eaclr
eye and ear overlooked during
the summer: Gwendolyn Holland
of Muloshoe, daughter of the 11

B. Hollands who usei to live here,
was married on her 18th birth
day, July 2, to Vernon Jernlgan
of Muloshoe and Is as busy as can
bo learning to be a farmer's help
mate.

Roy Williams has beenstrutting
about this week without the cast
he has been wearing since rccclv
ing a football Injury before chool
started. He Is hoping to play
against Tahoka and Slaton.

Jane Ann Turner enrolled In
only three subjects In high school
this year so she would have time
"to play around" but she finds
those three subjects keepher bu-

sier than five subjects kept her
last year.

We learned In Lubbock the
other day Uiat. Ruth McMinn
pledged Ko Snarl social club at
Texas Tech.

No more examinations for Het-

ty Williams Lucky gall o f
TSCW in Denton comes a news re-

lease stating that Betty was plac-
ed on the "B" averagelist on tho
basts of her grades. Havlnif a U
averageentitles a student to ex-

emption from all regulations per-

taining to class attendance,with
exceptionof attendanceat labora-
tories, student teaching periods,
and college assemblies.

Two hundred and .sixty-fou- r
girls, approximately 12 per cent
of tho total enrollment, were in-

cluded on the list.
Betty Is a senior organ student,

Is a u ember of tho Music Club,
Sigma Alpha Iota music frater-
nity, and Agnllan club.

Ha Fayo Hratehtr returned
homo Saturday from the hospital
la Lubbock.

AMIGA SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS NAMES OFFICERS
AT MEETING THIS WEEK

i ne lonowing ouiccrs were
elected at a business and social
meetingof the First Baptist Ami-
ga Sunday School Clays Tuesday
evening In the home of Mrs. Kel-
ly Sims:

Teacher, Mrs. Jim Williams;
president, Mrs. Pete Kennedy;
membership vice president and
group captain, Mrs. Raymond
Redman; ministerial vice presi-
dent, Mrs. E. E. Cnss; fellowship
vice president, Mrs. A. B. Haws,
and secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. O.
L. Weakley.

A quiz program was enjoyed
during the social hour which fol-

lowed the business session. While
refreshmentswere served, a "ra-
dio" program of sacredsongs and
poems dedicated to the class was
presentedby Ed Kelly Sims, Fayc
Math --., Mclba Jo Miller and Dub
Martin.

Twenty-on- e memberswere

GreenTomato
Chow-Cho-w

With Jack Frost approaching,
and Thanksgiving and Christmas
in the offing, it's ng

time. Mrs. Jewell If.
Strasncr, Garza County home
demonstration agent, offers the
following tested recipe for deli-
cious chow-cho- w:

1 peck green tomatoes, -2 doz-
en large onions. 2 medium heads
cabbage. 1 dozen green peppers,
3 sweet red pepcrs.3 tablespoons
pickling spices tied loosely in bag,
1 cup salt. 4 cups sugar. -2 cup
horse radish. 1 tablespoon black
pepper, i- -j inuicsponn cayenne.

-2 teaspoon white mustard seed.
-2 teaspoon celery seed.
Grind tomatoes, onions, cab

bage and peppers.Mix in crock
and add salt. .Let stand over
night. Make dressing of all oth-
er Ingredients. Add ground vege
tables which have been drained.
Cover with pure apple cider vine
gar and boil 1V4 hours. Remove
spice bag. Fill Jars, seal and pro
cess in the water bath 15 minut
es.

Jim Anthony arrived home last
Thursday on a 30-d- ay leave from
the navy.

$1.49to $2.50

fa A, I or C, proportion
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MRS. J. H. PEEDE IS
HOMEMAKERS HOSTESS

Mrs. J. H. Pecdewas hostessto
the G uham Homemukcrs Club
last Thursday. Mrs. Sam Cox was
In charge of the entertainment,
in which several members won
contestprizes.

As refreshments, the hostess
served cheese sandwiches, fruit
salad, olives, potato chips and
cokes.

CO

I

Alton K. Carr, manager of th
Community Public Service Com-
pany, uttended an American Wa-
ter Works convention in Amaril-l- o

this week.

Attending were Mcsdames Cox,
Glenn Davis, O. H. Hoover, John
Wallace, Will Wright, Bill McMar
hon, J. A. Propst and Naornl Nor-
man.

Tho club will meet with Mrs
McMahon on October23.

DOCTORS

CABLE? & WELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1 114 Ave. L Dial 7180

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
(One Block West HotelLubbock)

JJj What HJSsto
H (SQi did AW
I you d- - W

FOR SERVICE PARTS ACCESSORIES

CONNELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CUSTOM CONTOURS

SXv

f I

Thtt brat or dsitgnad for yevr flaw
typ at wH at your Us. Thsy At wUh "mad-to-ordr-

ttyU and a.DolnHty and firmly fathlontd of
Ws-thrv- bottits wWi jvtt tha tlaM cvppduplift to qIvs yoy,

s)m wnerlttl, pr1tt bonNasi, Mi gferlov comfort,

i
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DUNCAN PHYFE

Dining RoomSuite,Buffet andTable
FINE QUALITY MAHOGANY EXTENSION DROP-LEA-F

TAILE, (Extends to 80 Inches) CHAIRS TO MATCH CAN
BE ORDERED

N..I. LANOTTE
FURNITURE COMPANY

IT DOES 7
A V(v y

PLANT

BLOOM

PHONE 2t--J

NOTtakeIJ
CENTURY

lOOflpT

D(AL

1 Ml

Call Haws Store for Answers
Nor docs it take a CENTURY to be waited on at HAWS
DEPARTMENT STORE ... Our courteous clerks arc al-

ways ready assistyou . . . Yet at the same time, they
do not try to sell you something you don't want. Come
in TODAY and be well-dress- ed for that important occa-
sion.

HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE
rOST, TEXAS

duality Metchandtie
PHONE

Admiration's
$5,000 "My Favorite Grocer" Contest

Your "Favorite Grocer" may be the little store around the
corner or a huge Super-Mark- et on a busy thoroughfare-ju- st

tall why in fifty words or less. If your entry is judged
best, you'll win the $1,000 Grand Prixe-a-nil $500 for
your "Favorite Grocer " Every winning contestant wins a
special prize for his or her "Favorite Grocer." Send in your
entry now you may win one of the weekly prizes and
still be eligible for the Grand" Prizes) The weekly prizes
include Philco refrigerators,Westinghouseeloctric roasters
end irons, Dormeyor eloctric mixors, Manning-Bowma-n

electric percolators, Dominion electric toasters and many
other prizes. Enter Now

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES

1. Simply ompll (Kit itlmnl in
fifty wrfi r Nil "(Yur fovril
ytatrry tfr't nam) it my fuvorit
gixtr btiowi
3 Will on on ti4 ol popr (of

fjl on tnlry blank from yowr g'o-- )
onj mail to Admiration Con

!, Bat 785, Houtton, Taai. B

wt to inilud your nam and ad.
lrH and nam and addxti of

yowt grar.
3, Yew may ind at mony ntril
at yow with but ah nlty mutt
b aiiompanitd by on of thti

Tb Mammy piOwr (or lobl)
from an Admiration Coif path-a-g

or jor or lh itria that un-

wind! from an Admlrotion vacuum
ion.

4. Anyono ti tligibt lo nlr

AT

to

138

ipt mplyt of lb Dwntan Cof-- ft

Company, thir dytttuing
aftny and lKir fomitit,
5 All ntni bcom lb property
of tb Ountan Colt Company
nan ran b rluind and lb d
(ition of lb judgt will b final,
4 Tb nttt bgint $ptmbr
3ftb and ndt midnigbl, Novmbr
liib, Wbly fonlttt winnrt will
b tlld from nlrlt rof oivool b
for midnight Saturday of atb
wli. All ntrtt pttmatlid lalr
than midnight, Navmar 14, will
not b ontidrd,
7. All wlnnr will b nlif!d, A

lilt of tb winntri will b tnt lo
all canUttanlt rtquttling on and
ttnding ilfaddttd tlomptd
nvrp.

Your "Favorite Grower" features Cup-Testo- d

ADMIRATION Coffee-th- at de-

licious blend with the abundant flavor,
aroma and richness. Get your favorite
grlnd-Dripk- ut, Perk-K- ut or Ghss-drl-p.

GRAND PRIZES!
1ST PRIZE ...... .... $1,000
2ND PRIZE Philco Refrigerator
3RD PRIZE Crosley Radio-Phonograp- h

WHKIY CONTESTS tND MI0NIOHT OF IACH
SATURDAY. CONIIST ClOSIS MIDNIGHT,

NOVIM4IR UTH

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MUS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Nineteen children met last
Saturday afternoon in the L, K.
Anderson home to enjoy the
outhday party given for Kay An-
dersonby her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and
son, Leslie, visited the Ii. 11. Tho-
mas family in Shallowater Sun-
day.

Word hns been received here
that Mrs John Baker of Slaton,
formerly of Southland, suffered a
broken shoulder bone In a fall
last week and is being treated in
the Merry Hospital in Slaton.

Visiting the G. C. Andersons
last week were two daughters,
Miss Hirdle Anderson and Mrs.
H. L. Howard, and Mrs. Howard's
family, all of Lubbock.

Mrs. II. B. Waldon of Plainvlew
arrived here Friday night to visit
until Tuesday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Wintcrrowd
and family spent Sunday witli
their son, Paul Eddy, and family
m Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meyers were
in Post Saturday.

From California
Relatives visiting Mrs. Marvin

Truoloek last Thursday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Gollehon and
son of California.

The Rev. Tommy Rutlcdgo is
teaching this week during the
absenceof Mrs. C. S. Lindsev.

Mrs. W. M. Weaver is home
from the Mercy Hospital in Sla
ton and recuperating rapidly.

Mrs. Riley Wood was treated
for pleurisy at the Mercy Hospi
tal and is quite ill at her home.

Mrs. Will Basinger's mother.
Mrs. Donohoo. was admitted to
the Mercy Hospital Sunday. She
has been in ill health for a long
time.

A. Wilke is in Houston visit
ing a brother. Otto, who is criti
cally ill.

Mrs. Ogle, who has beeni
ill for some time, is greatly im
proved and able to be up.

Coach and Mrs. Green have
moved to a house near the gin.

Buys TelephoneExchange
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood have

bought the telephone exchange
and have been operating It since
Thursday. Mrs. Wood's sister.
Mrs. Fred Sootcr of Slaton, visit-
ed here Thursday and her moth-
er. .Mrs. W. L. Houscr, and a
cousin. Mrs. Odie Lou Maples,
both of Slaton, visited here Fri-
day.

Mrs. G. W. Davis, Jr.. and sons
of Carlsbad visited Mrs. G. W.
Davis for a few days last week.
Maxinc Davis. Mm. G. W. Davis
and Mrs. Ethel Barber accompa-
nied them back to Carlsbad for a
few days visit.

Mrs. Ella Pennell of Oklahoma
City is visiting her son, Robert
Pennell. whose wife i( recuperat-
ing from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anderson
of Hollistor, Calif., is hore visit-
ing two unclos, L. K. Anderson
and Frod Wools, and their fami-
lies ami his mother who lives in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams

II.
12.

13.

14.

15.

10.

18.

19.

23.
24.

U.

an.
S7.

so.
ao.

W. W.

rcocrai Reserve bank)

NEWS NOTES FROM

Duck Creek Soil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

. . . OFFICE AT TOST

Supervisorsto Mret At Spur
Supervisors of the Duck Creek

Soil Conservation District will
meet In their regular meeting at
Spur on October 17 The Dis-

trict Supervisors at their last
meeting approved application for
assistanceIn Soil Conservation
work on 27,078 acres of land in
this part of the District. Farms
and ranches included in those
whose applications were approv-

ed were C. R. Baldwin. ICO acres.
Graham; W. 3. Ford. 1.304 acres.
Kalgary; J. R. Wood. 272 acres.
Post; G. N. Smallwood. 15G acres.
JVict- - "V.-- c T . A Unrrnuv 2.800

acres,Post; G. C. McCrary. 22.101
acres, Post, and Fred R Robin-- !
son, 205 acres, Post.

Soil Conservationplans of T

R. Greenfield and'Ha'P" n(1 Kcx '

Welch were approved
Soil Conservation Pays

Fred Robinson says the reason
his cotton is ROinit to make tie
ly one half bale per :icre. while
his neighbors will only make a
quarter, "because my terraces
have been there longer My tir-rnc- cs

stored water in the sub? il

two yonrs ago. My neighbors
terraceshave been built since the (

drouth started and have not h l
(

a chance to store watei." i

Robinson Plans Conservation

Fred Robinson, whose farm is

nine miles north of Post, this
week, planned a coordinated con-

servation plan on his farm. He
was assistedby technicians as-

signed to the Duck Creek Soil
District. Where there are now 77

acres of land in cultivation there
will only be 67 acres when the
plan completed. Ten acres of
land that should never have been
broken up. according to Mr. Rob-

inson, will be sown in grass next
spring. The G7 acres of cultivat-
ed land will be terracted and
farmed on the contour. A crop
rotation of one fourth hairy vet-

ch, cover crop, each year will be
changedover the field with feed
crops and cotton.

Farm Pond to be Protected
Robinsons farm pond that

catchesmore than 100 acres of
overhead water will have the
spillway widened to meet Dis-

trict specifications. Soil Conser-
vation Service Engineers will fig-

ure the necessary width of the
spillway to carry the amount of
water expected from such large
drainage area. Silting in of the
pond Is also a serious problom. A

seven acre field that l(o above
the pond will be planted in gras I

A diversion terrace wall be cor-- !
struct0(1 to empty the field water
on to a good cover of native grass
where the silt will be deposited

visited his brother. Olln. and
family in Llttlefield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilliltmrt
recently spent three nights with
their daughters.Mrs. Dave Drap-
er and Mrs. Joe Childress, an.!
families in Slaton.

Miss Wllma Wheeler of Lub-
bock spent Sundaywith her par-
ents, the H. V. Wheelers.

Charter No. 9485 Reserve District No. 11

ifcl'OKT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank Of Post
In The Stateof Texas,at the Close of Business on Octobor 6, 1947

Published in Rotponse to Call Made by Comptroller qf the Currency,
Under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, bnlarvcos with othor banks, including reserve

balance,and cash items In process of collection ... . $1,008,802 23
2. United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and

guaranteed . $1,21C.500.00
3. Obligationsof States and political subdivisions .. . $298,009.55

Corporatestocks (Includlne $3,000.00 stock of

6.
7.

31

is

Is

5.
sa.nnn

Loans and discounts(including $609.89 overdrafts) .... $593,739.56
Bsnk promises owned $2,000, furniture
and fixtures $1.00 $2,001.00
Other nsfcts .. i m

TOTAL ASSETS .
LIABILITIES?

Demand deposits of Individual, partnerships,
and corporations
Time depositsof individuals, partnerships,and

corporations
Deposits of United StatosGovernment(Including

postal savings)
Deposits of Statos and polltleal subdivision.
Other deposits (ccrtiflod ami cMliior's cheaks. etc.)

ur.rwsns
Other liabilities $, 23

u!au
Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock. U-t- psr

profit $74,806
TOTAL
TOTAL AMD

MEMORANDUM
Assets pledgedor aseicnod to serum iumkii.mm m
for ouior purpose

State Texas,County of Gara.ss:

nn

$3,182,113.34

$2,760,675.00

.... $56,746.20

.... $54,025.80
$84,475.14

$9o!72

$2,050,013,55
,82

MAUibrntss , $2,057,240.37
CAPITAL ACCQUKTf

mmM $80,000.00
S'Ti'm .

..
" $100,000.00

97
CAPITAL ACCOUWT1 - . "$224.060 07
LIABILITIES CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS .

'

....i- -

of

$3,182,1 1.1J34

$186,400.00

' Wo.kljr, cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnlyswear that the abovestatementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and belle . O. L. WEAKLEY, CashierSworn to and subscribedbeforeme tin, 8th day of October,I47

J F Coarley, Notary Public
Corrcct-Att-est: G. W. Connell, Ira L. Duckworth,S. I). Bardwell.

Directors.

SLAUGHTER WILDCAT TO
TEST FOR ELLENBURGER

The Plymouth Oil Company
No. 1 J. B. SlaughterEstate, south

Garza County wildcat to u.uuu

feet, to try to locate and test the
Ellenburger. had reached 5,050 In

lime by last weekend and was

going aheadwith rotary tools.
The prospector Is an old dry

hole to 4.50(3 feet, which has re- -

cently been to drill'
ahead to the deep horizon.

before the water enters the pond.
Pastureto be Properly Stocked

The development of feed heads'
on the key grass such as Side Oat
Grama will be used to Indicate
how heavy to graze the pasture.
Because it takes four hundred
pounds of water to produce one
nound of Buffalo crass, a good
cover of crass letter will be left
to help hold rainfall, and give it j

time to soak I., the soil.

Records show that a total of 99
enlisted men and 12 officers
named John Paul Jc nes have
served in the Navy mice 1885

i3

of Brk vO' C

Complete parts and overhaul service for
your John Dccrc Farm Equipment is just as
far away as your telephone. If breakdowns
come unexpectedly, giveus a call. We've
equipped our parts department as completely
at possible with genuineJohn Dccrc Parts to
meetyour requirements.

If it's servicing your machinery needs, a
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EXTRA LARGE 18" OVEN

"MODERN-WAY- " PULL-OU-T IROILER

AUTOMATIC OVEN CONTROL
LARGE UTILITY COMPARTMENT

DIVIDED COOKING TOP
FIBERGLAS INSULATION
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FRomwhereI sit ... ly JoeMarsh

"Take Pen in Hand"

nnlne

I (hit it rfucm, m
E .tin rnitn.it - - -

pen In

,eB,whuiyh,nk'
take me over tho

tIMy-llkoth- ccol.

I hi titil vour column

tt...."
it"-

All of them

I t

.I.it.lhut'iithewaylt
points of view.

..kiJv' entitled to
End if h",e vcry dir
Lj filtndly criticism,

you

ALL

i Lust"1

' l.ert

WIS, SIR, in

I a$ well as

ftyon her own life.
I Did be

fw we, she knows

o'e the

no readv eaih

many,

And since
tlidy" all the

kn Life

adj tn

I

Aitntiitmmt

that miikc for toleranceand better
understanding whether It's Ideas
on planting alfnlfn or be-
tween beer and elder.

Tho moro folks nlr their differ-ence- s
out In public, with a
respoct for tho other

person's liberties and point of
view, tho closer wo aro to the
American of
freedom whether It's In n choice
of crops or

Copyright, 1947, Unittd Stattt Uttutti Foundation

GENERAL

Tires & Tubes

TREADS give non-ski- d

(election for Safe, Stops.

WE HAVE A IN SIZES

Ingle service station
JOHN DAVIS

Liiii""

Mother's
mind,

won't

M, ind hospital,

husbands

had

.ndhow

Insurance

emergency,

choosing

right
neighborly

principle Indlvldunl

beverages.

GENERAL

Straight

SUPPLY

'

make

hcad-ovcr-hce- ls in debt, if should be

about wives who sufferedlingering

other bills, and then were taken

to nav those bills. She knows about

many months it some of them to

Mother Dad be able carry

thlnPI tbev've nlanncd together give

policy on her own life that will give

,- - - 4

! toe to put your wife's plan effect. Let s talk it

mm
i BBBBBTff

Bits Of News
Airs. Dovle Ii.ivli. ti'tin lifts

been quite 111 for some time, Is
improving steadily nnd Is able to

up much of the time, members
of licr fnmily snld this morning.

Mr. aii, Mrs. It. It. Holland of
Muleshoe, formerly of Post, visit-
ed here over the weekend. They
recently bought n lnrfie house In
Muleshoe nnd busy remodel-
ing It themselves.

Mrs. Maude Cross of Sweet-
water visited here several dnys
last week In the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Dob Warren. War-
rens' daughter, Mrs. Tom Gates,
and Mr. Gntes and daughter.
Anne, of Lubbock, were here
Sunday. Mrs. Gross accompani-
ed them home to spend several
days. Mrs. Warren joined her In
Lubbock Tuesday. They will

within a day or two
and Mrs. Gross will stav here
several days before returning to

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance have

a new skybluc. Chevrolet pickup.
Mr. and Mrs. Koycc Durham

and Mr. Durham's brother, Luth-
er Durham, of Lubbock visited
Sunday with Mrs. Durham's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs.

Mrs. II. J. Kdwnrds writes
friends from Los Alamos. N.
that she is "having quite a time
trying to put seven rooms of
furniture in a four-roo- m apart-
ment" nnd that she and her
daughter, Mrs. Bill Shepherd,and
Mrs. Shepherd'sdaughter, Bunny,
will return to Post In November
"for a very special affair."

Mrs. .!. It. Davis returned Sat-
urday night from a seven weeks
visit In Missouri and Oklahoma.
She visited three weeks in Re-
public, Mo., with a sister, then
went to Hartvillc. Md., her child-
hood home, to visit another sister

ART-CRAF- T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

Wc Measure and

Install

Mason& Co.

taken away.

illnesses, and incurred big

away. ihc knows a

them having to go in

get "back on their feet"

on, ami to g.c ncr

her, Mother has a South- -

Dad the cash he'd need
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language she's the "first lady." And Mother had her

Dad, that day she took out a SouthwesternLife Insurance

Mother calls it "Wife Insurance;" it's her plan to sure

she

and

The

wnat

had trying to hold the family together and carry on, because

took

wants to to

to

re-
turn

tbout )our wife? Would you have the readycash to pay the doctor, the

1,111s vou'd have to settle, if she were called
oh'" "

'J Or would you have to "go debt?" With Southwestern"Wife Insurance,n

aUvoid the long, tedious, financial set-bac-k that such nmtortuncnn..g.
8 to the ready cash when you'll need it most. Now, while she is good health

in over.
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and 37 of her old friends. She!
went next to Wright County to
visit Mr. Davis' sister and broth-
er and o girlhood friend, then
went to Lebanon,Mo., also a for-
mer home, and visited friends and
relatives and enjoyed "a drink
from the old spring where we
always got our water." From
there she went to Tulsa, Okla , to
visit Mr. Davis' brother, then
went to Shawnee,Okla., to visit
a grandsonand family.

Mr. mid Mrs. L. V. Dalby have
gone to Hot Springs, N. M., for
three weeks.

Frances ElizabethPayne, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Payneof near Plains, formerly of
Post, underwent a tonsllcctomy at
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital
ast Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Minor and
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Camp were
In Dallas Saturday for the

football game
Shcrrill Boyd, secretary of Uic

Post Chamber of Commerce, left
Saturday with A. B. Davis, mana
ger of the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce, Mrs. Davis, and sev
oral Chamber of Commerce men
and women from other West
Texas towns for Colorado City to
attend n national chamber of
commerce Institute. The Dnvises
and Bo"d planned to visit the
John Herds at Cliiplta Park, be-

fore returning home.
Weekend cuesLs In the home of

Mrs. and Mrs. W. L, Davis were
Mrs. Davis's brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis,
of Stephenvllle and sister, Mrs. J.
M. Andrews of Fort Worth.

Itccent guests of the .Max and
Homer Gordon families were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Gordon of Oakland,
California, a"nd Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Gordon of Lubbock. The Cali-
fornia visitors left Sunday to
visit in Bowie, Greenville and
Dallas. Other guests were Mrs.
Homer Gordon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Taylor, of Slaton on
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Greenof Brownfield on Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Itaylrss
transacted business in Hobbs,
New Mexico, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. lien Mathls are
moving to El Paso to live for a
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones and
family are moving to EI Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Smith and
daughter. Mary Carmen, of Jus-ticebu-rg

were very happy last
week when R. L. Smith, Jr., a
specialist third class in the navy,
arrived home from Pearl Harbor
with an honorable discharge. He
has been In the navy two years,
F.W..W1I... OH I .1... .1ifi'v.ii.iii ii iiiuui.ui uiv nine
at Pearl Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Waldrop
and children, George T. and
Cherry Sue, of Hobbs, N. M..
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Wnldrop's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Crnvy. They were accom-iwnie- d

here by Dale Jobe of
Odessa, former Post resident,
who will spend two weeks visit-
ing the Cravys.

II. V. Giles was admitted to the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital
Tuesday for t. "Umont.

Elmer ho has been
critically ill m the West Texas
Honpltal In Lubbock, Is Improv-
ing rapidly. Mrs. Long sahl yes-
terday. He may by able to re-
turn home by Sunday. He was
admitted to the hospital Wednes-
day of last week.

Mrs. IJxzle Gllmorc visited her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Collins, in
Carlsbad,N. M., last week.

Mrs. C. I'. Jones has as her
guest this week her mother, Mrs.
Caldwell of Snyder.

J. II. Llebfrled of Decatur is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Kike
Beauchamp,and family.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. J.
O. Hays and Johnnie Mickey this
week were Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Holt of Slaton and Mrs. Clyde
Childress and children and Mrs.
Amanda Tldwell of O'Donncll.

Merle Shrlnutt of the Shelnutt
Neon Company of San Antonio
was here during Saturday to in-

stall a neon sign for the Haws
Department store. He returned
to his home Sunday after a short
visit with his mother, Mrs. J. E.
Shelnutt.'

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coleman of
Dallas spent the weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Card-we-ll

and Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Sorgee.

Dairy cow don't nce-- horns.
Dehorning them as calvoc makes
dairying safer for both the dairy-
men and theanimals.

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Dceca,
Capitol, .Majestic

Mason & Co.

GrahamGossip
PleaseSendNews Not Later ihnn

MONDAY to I,
MItS. JESSIE LIGON
Graham Correspondent

Visitors In the C. R. Baldwin. I

Jr., home Sunday were his moth
er, Mis. C. R. Baldw.n and Mrs.

of Lubboek. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maxey en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Holland of Muleshoe nnd Mr."
and Mrs. Arthur Floyd with a
iinner Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey
spent the weekend In Snyder.
Their di.ughter-ln-la-w, Mrs Jthn
R. Covey, Jr., and son of Snyder
i. tsitod hero last Thursday t

Mrs. Bob Lusk and Mrs. Os-a- r

Graham shoppedin Lubbock Sat-
urday.

jwrs. i vn itcnos moicr. .Mrs.
H. J. Casev. and sisters.Mrs t O
.Scott and Sirs. W. C. Williams,
i nd Charles of Waco arc v.slting
here this week.

Mrs. Jock McClellan and H on

Fluitt were entertained with!
a birthday dinner in the Carl
Fluitt home Sunday. Guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush
nd son, Jerry. Norman Jonesand (

iioo Mum oi Andrews. Kimer D
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Fluitt
tin i Mr. and Mrs. McClellan an I

children.
Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Mc-Bri- de

and children visited her
patents.Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Reete,
at Ralls Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Smi'i of Abilene1
Christian College held jcruces at,
the Church of Christ Sunoay

FeesDesignated
For Loan Clerks

Mike C. Custer, secretaryof the'
Garza County ACA, has advued '

that the following clerks' feci
for writing cotton loans have
been 'signaled by the Commo-
dity Credit Corporation:

One to C bales, 25 cents; 7 to 8
bales, 30 cents; 9 to 10 bales. 35
cents; 11 to 20 bales. 35 centsplus
two cents for each bale over 10:
21 bales and over. 55 cents plus
one cent for each bale over 20.

Loans will be made on the
gross weight of all upland cotton.

The First National Bank of
Post is the approved Lending
Agency for Garza County, Custer
said.

Keep milk cold, and keep it m
the dark to preserve riboflavin.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, aU4Y THIS PUS DISPATCB
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UP TO 55 STRONGER!

UP TO 60 MORE NON-SKI- D ANGLES!

UP TO 32 LONGER -- MILEAGE!

Here is a revolutionary new tire, testedand proved by millloBS

of miles of service over all kinds of roads in all kinds o

wecther a tire that's nw in design, nw in materials,ttmmr

in performance YET SELLS AT REGULAR PRICE. See the.

nw FirestoneDc Luxe Champion today.

Wc Have Just Received A New ....
HYDR0FLATING MACHINE

Which Will Enable Us To Give Your Back Tractor
Tires the Weight They Need.

POST IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
JESS WRIGHT

i
THERE'SA "RIGHT LIGHT"

'EUA?
BED LAMP FLUORESCENT

T FLOOR

STUDY LAMP

IE LAMP i WORK LAMP

Today'shomcmakcrshavea wide choice of electric fixtures.

Thesefixtures are available in every design, for every use.

You'll find them scientifically designedto give you the best

lighting, and carefully

signed to add loveliness to

your home.

With the cost of electric
service so low, you can place

lamps whereveryou need

them, and use them whenever

you please.

in eind the

de

I'LL COME TO

YOUR HOME

OR PLACE OF

BUSINESS1

Wo Wast Nothing fo Sell Bui Good CecInc

SOUTHWESTERN

A Public Strvle Company lighting
iptcltlltt will com o yout home,
cfflc. oi plc of butlnti to glv you

rteommtnditloni i lo how to obUln
lh bti! In liqhllng, Thtrt'i no obll.
gallon. Jul) ctll oi wilt yout nttitlt
Public Strvic office.

Service

public seavice
COMPANY

23 YEAR! 6T 000B CITIZENSHIP ANB PUBLIC SERVICE

1
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Bits Of News:
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ramsey

moved here recently from Rotan
Mr. Ramsey Is working at the
Sorgee Barber

Monk Gibson anil Odcll Stanley
attended the Tech-Tul- sa football
tamo in Lubbock last Saturday.

John Lott bought a four-plac-e

r

POST

shop.

THEATRE OPE
"Always Cool"

DOUBLE FEATURE . . .

FRIDAY and
Feature No, 1

I iSSnWMMSSSW

MCKIO WITH TNI

MAMA IAIIY
CAUT OMNIA

OtittibvtfJ by

CREEN GUILD

PRODUCTIONS

SundayandMonday

.IN"

N

I

and

AND

IVVBB-1I1-T--

.1

XTTK CAN you new driving
thrill with tnnkful of Tcxnco

luxury motor fuel has
Thatmeansyou

get rapid and
smooth when
you it. Chief is for thosewho

the Stop and "fill 'er up"

at our Chief pump today.
like our serviceI

Stlnson airplane this week.
Mrs. Homer McCrary spent the

weekend in Coffeevllle, Knnsas,
with her son, who is
student in Coffeevllle Junior
College, She flew from Lubbock
to Tulsa, going on from there by
bus. Sonny ls taking a full course
of subjects and is also on the
football squad. He plavs the po-

sition of end and played in
the Homecoming game last Fri-

day night.

Week Of
17 23rd

Week Days P. M.
2 P. M.

OCTOBER 17 18

Feature No. 2

HO II

CARTOON And Chapter 14

ttRNM)0N

DAY!

HARRIGAN"

pttttnls

ALSO

OCTOBER 19-2- 0

FULTON

NAT PENDLETON DONALD MacBRIDE BEVERLY SIMMONS

A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONA- L 201
PICTURES OF THE WORLD THE

GRIDIRON HIGHLIGHTS!

TuesdayOnly

It .s tie
life of the

Mr and Mr. Sax'

and '
HUMPHREY

The 1 jriri 11

superior

FIKEPOWER!' M
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give a
n
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superior

flashing starts, warm-u-p

need Sky
want best.

Sky You'll

Sonny, n

right
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Sunday

SATURDAY

HOPPYS

"HOP

PICTURE

SERIES,

21st

story fabu-
lous fighting Dorsey

Trombone

Wednesday Thursday

ALFYIC
IQGART- - STANWYCK- - SMITH

"Keep Pulses

Fir-Powe- r.

OCTOBER

BARBARA

j:!"

$ays: WALTER WINCHELL

The luxury gasoline
with

ultrn-rcsponsi-

cntcrtainmcnt-jam-nc- d

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES TUBES
CAR HEATERS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

HADEN REECE - GUY - CECIL
24 HOUR SERVICE

OCT. -

-

-

JOAN

ALSO

Chief.

power

broth-e- m

AND

23
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POSTER CONTEST WINNERS

(Continued From Front Pagcl
box on a little table where Jim
could reach them ....

Jim Was So Youiir
As Jim went to get the matches

he didn't think what would hap-
pen, for he was so voung. He
got the matches out of the box.
He had seen his mother strike
matchesbefore and ho thought
that he could, too. It took him
several minutes to strike one, and
as the paper basketwas close he
dropped the lighted match In It.
As he thought It was pretty, he
picked the burning bnjkct up to
take and show his sister.

When he got to the living
room, the fire burned his hand.
He screamed and dropped the
basket. As the basket hit the
floor, It turned over and all of
the paper fell out and started the
rug on fire

Jim knew where his mother
had gone. He ran out the back
door becausehe could open it,
and ran to his mother. By this
time, Kay had smcllcd smoke and
opened the door to sec what was
the matter.

When she saw the mokc. she
knew that she couldn't get out
of the house except through the
window Kay ran to the window.
crying becauseshe thought that
Jim had burned to death. When
she got out of the house, she ran
to tell her mother about Jim.

When she saw him in her
mother's arms, she was so happy
she kept on crying for joy. But
the house was so near burned it
couldn't be saved.

"Oh. Mother." wept Kay. "I'll
never be so carelessagain In my
life."

'And have I learned a lesson!"
thought the mother, in her own
heart.

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE S5
(Continued From Front Page)

registration do not come under
proMslons of the law.

All applications supported by
titles bearing assignments dated
after June 12. 1947, must be fil-

ed on or before November 1. in
order to be exempt from the
penalty.

The law applies to all trailers
which arc required to bo

Each transfer registration re
ceipt must be completely filled
In, by the applicant, in order that
all information will be available
for when this re
ceipt Is presentedat the begin-
ning of th; next registration pe
riod.

The penalty for failure to ob
serve the provisions of the law
is S5.

Other details may be had from
the tax assessor-collecto- r's office.

Friends here of "Grandmother
Anderson," 88 year old mother
of Mrs. A. H. Nelson, will be glad
to know that she is doing nicely
'ince her left limb was ampu-
tated .ibout two weeks ago. Mrs.
Nelson. Mr. Nelson and Mr. and
Mr H T. Carr and children
went ti Brownficld Sunday to
v i.Mt the former Post woman.
Mrs Nelson romainod there with
her mother for several days visit.

Rend the classified ads.

r ' ,W ,1

bW?

MRS. HERD'S FATHER
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Dr. E. A. Hopkins of Floydnda,
father of Mrs. John Herd, is cri-

tically 111, Post friends were in-

formed yesterday. Having suf
fered n stroke more than a year,
ago, Dr. Hopkins, hasbeen In bed'
ever since, partially paralyzed. I

Mrs. Herd and her husband,,
. . . I l ... .. .1 . .. . ... i. r .1 1 I

WI1U IMVC Ul'CIl !JI.-Illllii- f ......
weeks in Chlplta Park. Colo., left
there yesterday morning for
Floydadn. They were accompa-

nied by Shcrrlll Boyd, who was
attending a national chamber of
commerceInstitute in Colorado
Springs when the messageof Dr
Hopkins' critical illncss arrived

LAW EFFECTS VENDORS

(Continued From Front Page)
along Main Street.

The Commissioners announced
this week that they were pleased
that, although the Saturday traf-
fic has greatly Increased during
the past month, motorists and
truck drivers continue to observe
the dirgonal parking lines with
the result that traffic jams arc
almost eliminated.

TWO DRAW LAKE PLANS

(Continued From Front Pago
project seems to be running high
since the last meeting, .mil com-- !
mented: "We leel that the entire,
community wants tr. answer the
often-aske- d question from people
away from here. "How is fishing
at Tyo Draw?' with It's better
than ever. If wc find we can't
make the lake bet'er than it used '

to be as a pleasurerevt. we will'
not try it at all."

MOORE FUNERAL

(Continued From Fu'i.t P.igci
nour of Washington. D r All ex-

cept Grady Moore atti:nicl the
funeral.

Other out-- '. Mown rel.itne- -

present included Mrs Moore s,
parents, Mr. and Mrs Quiscn-- 1

berry, and Mr. and Mr Tandy
Quisc'ibcrry, all of ;recn llc. '

and Lewis Quisenbcm r Pallas '

Friends from out-if-t- .. n in- -i

eluded Mr. and Mr-- , n II Tho
mas and son, B. H . Jr of Sh.il-lowat-

Mrs. K. B. W.ildcn of
Plalnview. Hewlett W non and
Mr. and Mrs. James U.ikcr of
Lubbock and the Re ,u d Mrs
E. C. Armstrong.

BUS TICKET SALES

(Continued From Front Pngei
Jim Hundley, Hans Hudm.in
Travis Gilmorc or M i -- ha.I Gib
son.

Local fanfare at .i;i of Post's i
out-of-to- genu's has been
gratifying to the booster club. In I

most Instances, IV? has had as
large a turnout as did the oppo
nents. As it is believed that the
winner of the Post-Taho- ka game
will be the conference winner, the
largest crowd yet Is expected to
be on hand, Gibson, booster club
president, said yesterday

The regular meeting of the n- -
telope Booster Club w ll bo cli ,

m mi.- - m now limiting at
7 30 o'rUx); ton.Rii;. a y, n-- to

movie w'll be shown. The j he
is invited.

P. T. A. CARNIVAL
(Continued From Front Page)

ship Week which Governor Beau-for-d
Jester proclaimed for Octo-

ber 13-1- 9 "m recognition of the
splendid work of the Texas Con-gio- ss

(of Parent and Teachers)
throughout iU existence"

Membership is open to any
parent of a school child, and the
duos arc 50 cents j year,

said. The association
moots the sccwd Thursday of
each month at 3 50 p. m In thehigh school auditorium.

Mrs. Lee Davis announced at
the last meeting that n study
course will be given next spring
for paronts of prc-scho- ol child-
ren.

The subject for the last meet-
ing. "A Goal Bettering Human
RoUti.inshlps." was presented in
a panel discussion, as follows

Homo Mrs. J. E. Parker em-
phasising that the responsibility
of the child', development rests
with the parents, and that tho
home should seek to give the
child security.

Church Mrs. Wlllard Kirkpat-rie- k.

saying that to better human
relationships through the church,
one should better his relations
with the pastor, the membersand
the children of the church

School Mrs. H. T Carr. who
said the child should be taught to
participate and cooperate In
school activities.

Community Mrs John l ott
who pointed out that the home

by the character of the I

Mrnmunity and that families
must work together to create k1

wholoiKMBc environment for the
community

Claas award were reciVa follows Flrl DiM inn js.cn
ori; Second Division, fifth gri.lej
taught by Mrs Sol Davis Thrl!
uivmon. first grade taught l.y
Mr Joe Callls.

WANT A he. rADtiicK rwim
HOUSK FOR SALfc-reason- able

micpnone 7-- j. 2tc
FOB SAI-E-Sw- iaal (snllAa... .1v nllV tlMIIIJr8 by 11 feet, geeW. J lnotte tfc
rOK SALE Half-su- e violin. Mrs
Irene Badgers, tel. 160-- J. He

Margarine

TOKAY POUND

GRAPES
IDAHO RUSSETS No. POUND

POTVTOIvS 5c

Fig Preserves
MAGIC SUD BOX

SWERL 28c

LIBBY'S 2 CANS

Baby Food ... J5e

ASSORTE-D- POUND

2 LB. BOX

.71 7

10c
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LUNCH MEAT 49c

VELVEETA

CHEESE 99c

LunchMeat

No. 2l CAN

APRICOTS 27c

SWEETHEART BAR

Toilet Soap I0e

HUNT'S No. 2M CAN

PEACHES 25c

HERSHEYS BAR

CANDY .5c

Heinz SoupSale
BUY 3 TINS OF CREAM OF TOMATO

SOUP

Get I 01' Any Kind Free!

3 CanTomatoSoup ..35c
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PINT JAR
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1,000 SHEET
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